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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

tllda GlIIIIB 

THIs genial gentleman I, e very wall 
known packaging pa .. onality Indeed. 

Ha'a boen In the bu,In ... a long. long 
time. specl.llzlng In gilt wr.pplng. 

HI, prol ... lon tak., him all ov.r th. 
world. and 'a h. I, al.o known a. 51. 

Nichola •• Father Chri.tma •• P.r. No.1. 
Kris Kringl •• 5int.rkl •••• 51nt J() ... . 

La Bolana. Kn.cht Clabo •• Jul.nl ... n. 
and Yule Tomt.n. 

R.OHT ASOUT NOW. thl' colortul distributor of good will and good ch •• r Is making r.ady to fill .11 
hi' ord.ra. His ampla pack I, cr.mmad to tho draw'trlng. with decorative parcol •. His roomy ,leigh Is lo.dod 10 

the runners with fancy packages. The mode of transportation he uses may seem antiquated (It has only B-rein· 

deer-power) but somehow our good friend manages never to disappoint a single customer. He'll have all his 
deliverie. made by tho morning 01 December 25.1t·. a tradition with him. 

Over the years. the Rossottl organization has established something of a Ylrletide tradition. too. It has become 
our happy custom at this special time of year to clap up the ahuttel'1 on our commercial messagos and ex,lT8S$ 
ours.lves In k •• ping with the ,plrit of tho f."Ive holidays ah.ad. 

.Mill ..... At IIwattt 
.~ , .. I.al ,_" 

I", -fI1f "11111 I~' .......... ""mOiI 
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National Macaroni Institute representativC5 look over 
portrait of Mrs. Rkhard M. Nixon, executed in macaroni 
shapes. The portrait was sent to Mrs. Nixon in the While 
House on the eve of National Muearoni Week in recogni
tion of her selection as "Macaroni Woman of the Year." 
The Institute chose the First Lady (or the title after she 
told inter.'iewers on her recent trip to Italy that her 
favorie dish Was spaghetti. The Institute commissioned 
Chicago area artist Don Wheeler 10 do Ihe portrait which 
Is composed of seven different macaroni shapes. At left is 
Robert M. Green, Institute director, nnd Muritc Ozer. 
Also see page 34. 
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DUllUM SHOW REPORT 
T HE 32nd Annual Durum Show wal 

held In Langdon, North Dakola, 
October 19·20·21. 

Durum Xlii; 

The Sweepstake. Award tor the bell 
entry In the .how was given by NMMA 
to a 4H farm boy. David Tengelbal of 
Maxbass, North Dakota. HI, blue-rib
bon winner was a G4·lb. aamp)e of 
Leed. durum. David Is 15 yean old and 
I, one of a family of five boy. and a Ilrl 
Inllnl three mile! welt of BotUneau. 
Hi, mother II a 4H Club leader tcachinl 
boy. farm management project.. 

Other prize winners included Future 
Fanners of America entry Roy HaU of 
Bottineau, with 05·lb. LeedJ; Jerry 
Carllon of Michigan. North Dakal •• 
won flnt place In the Open Clau with 
6"-lb. LHdI; and Rudolph Ern_mlon of 
Rock Lake had a Ilmllar sample tor 
second place. In the Profeu lonal CtaJ!, 
two brothers from Adami, North Da· 
kat •• Mark and Merle Daley, placed 
one and two with 85-lb. I8.mplel of 
Leedl. 

In aeneral, there wal a good array of 
good qua1lty I8.mplel, wIth a few here 
and there Ihowlng a bit of froat dam
age. Hugh McDonald d North Dakota 
State University reported that 70% of 
the preliminary qua1lty lurvey Ihowed 
No. 2 or better, compared to 90% of the 
crop lalt year. AVerage protein II • bit 
higher at 14%, and the average teat 
wellhl II runnlnl 61.5 Ibs. 

Dunun au .. n 

At the Mias Durum Paleant held on 
Monday eVening. Kathryn Rae Stabo, 
an IS-year-old frelhman from North 
Dakota State University at Far.a. was 
crowned Durum Queen. Kathy II the 
daulhler of Mr. and Mn. Charlel Siabo 
of Milton. North Dakota. While In hlah 
Ichool, Kathy kept husy al a cheer
leader for tour yean, District One prel
Ident of the FHA, church orlanllt for 
five years, and editor of the school pa
per. Thou.h busy with her Itudles at 
college. Kathy lUll finds time lor her 
hobblel 01 sewing and readlnl. The 
blue-eyed brunette has had .even years 
of plano lessons and performed a Bach 
solu for her talent number. 

Program HIr,J.ll"hlI 

The prolram on Tuesday was well
aUended and received. Bob Green lave 
the product promotional report of the 
National Macaroni Inl tltute from the 
slides presented by Sills at the White· 
face Inn convention. Gene Murphy, 
leneral manaler of the North Dakota 
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Mill and Elevator, reported that the 
burned-out mill should be reconstruct· 
ed and back In operation In time for 
handlin, the harvelt of 1971. 

Stuart Seller, vice president for pur· 
chasin, of the C. F. Mueller Company, 
Jersey City, New Jeney, gave his viewl 
on the domeltlc market for durum. HII 
statement appears on pale II. 

·E. Ray Hatcher, president of the Na
tional Wheat Growers Auodatlon and 
a wheat :lrower from Lamar, Colorado, 
told of the Importance of all commodity 
aroups to lobby toeether on farm legis' 
latlon, and noted that they have a 
Tron. portaUon Committee worklna on 
agrieultur,l productl. 

, .. 1 •••• A~,. ••• 1OfI H ... ,.. 

Paul E. R. Abrahamlon. administra
tor of the North Dakota Slate Wheat 
Con)mlsslon, was honored for his can· 
tributlonl to the durum Industry. HII 
colleaaue, Charles Neilan, reported on 
the durum export alluatlon. See page 
10. 

Vance Ooodfellow of the Crop Qual
Ity Council declared the rult picture for 
durum II Itable at this time, but thll II 
not true for Iprlne wheat which Is In 
danler of some throat. The Increase of 
breed Ins lines In Mexico have been 
helpful In Ipeedlne up aeronomic re
search. but there II stili a bla Job to do. 

James Quick. durum breeder at the 
North Dakota State University, review· 
ed methodology and elforts In the plant 
breedln. field. He noted that Hereulel 
Irom Canada and Lecdl from the 
United State. were about equal In test 
welsht, kemellh:e, lodslna quality and 
Item rult re.lltance, but Hercules Is 
susceptible to leaf rult. While Herculel 
Ipporentiy doci better In Canada, It II 
not recommended as belns any better 
'n the United States than Leeds. Jori, 
a Mexican If!ml-dwarf variety, has pro
duced well In Mexico but poorly In 
North Duo ... 

Go •• mment Oullook 
Clifford Pulverma:her of thl' tx!lOfl 

MarkeUnc Service, U. S. Dcp:ar1mtnt 
of Agriculture, ob.erved that we hd 
ju.t finilhed a ,ood export year. Ex. 
POrtl In lood will total to.6 billion, tilt 
third hilhelt year. 1971 Ihould Itt I 
new record aet. North Dakola farmtlJ 
earn 25 cents out 01 every dollar from 
exports, but Mr. Pulvc:rmacher wlrned 
that you . must maintain qualhy 10 
maintain markets, ond there Is compelJ. 
tIon for forelsn marketl just as thtn: 
Is in the domeltlc: scene. 

He predIcted the farm bill would PHI 
when Congreu returnl after Novembn' 
HI, and 11 would be a three-year pro
gram throuah 1973. There will be pro
villon for allotment set-asidell, and thtD 
the .1rower will be free to plant whll 
they want to grow acc:onllng to mllktl 
demand .. 

Mr. Pulvermacher noted prott'(tioa' 
Ism il a problem In alriculture, ,,'i~ 
the Common Market one of t!ll Wxr. 
olTenders. Expanded trade is good H~ 
nomlcs and good politics. We Ihould 
rely on emclency for our plare in It" 
market. 

BUI, Langdon 
Although the ABM Installation j :rt 

eall of town has doubl: d the papilla
tlon 01 Lonadon in the pas' ycar (!'fal· 
Inl community probleml, the DIII'\IIII 

Sho,w Committee dllcharled their ff" 

sponsibllltiel with flying colors, arJ 
everyone was housed, enterta ined. 1M 
Informed efficiently, to make Ihe IriP 
very much worthwhile. 

Paul E. re. AbrahamlOn 
Honored 

Paul E. R. Abrahamaon was prfltlll• 
ed a placque and eutollel at tht' DII~ 
Show which he helped start .. ome U 
years aao. 

Born and raised on a family fann. bt 
received his schoolln, at Leal. 8amtt 
County, North Hakota. He was :\ te ltll" 
er before eamlns hll dClree li t Nora 
Dakota State University. 

He taught vocaUonal aariculture IDd 
science at Rolla. The county airlcul· 
tural extension prolram was InlUaltd 
by him In Rolette County In 1934. lit 
served in Cavalier County as collnl1 
aaent trom 1937 to 1941, and In Ranut1 
County from 1941 to IH8. 

He was airlcuiturill for two MlI\IIt" 
apoll. ,rain finns, McCobe and Pel\"d" 
Company, from 1946 to 1950, when It 
became admlnlltrator of the ne ... l1 
created North Dakota State Wbtd 
CommJulon. He has dona mutb II 
boost North Dakota wheat. 

nut MAc.""., lOU"'" 

The Domestic Outlook for Durum 
by Stuart Seil.r, Vice P,,"ident, Purchalu, C. F. Mueller Co. 

at the U.S. Durum Show 

IT Is nlways a lreat pleasure to attend 
your show at Lan8don-to areet old 

frlendt. and to meet new ones. Your 
tarm. arc the foundation of our domes
lie macaroni Industry, and, to a rapidly 
,rowlne extent of the foreign mocaronl 
Industry. This Is where the action starts 
Ind the best place to learn about durum 
.... hut. 

ThInk you for Invltlna me to .peak 
Sinre my aullned topic is the 

Market Outlook," I expect 
wlnt to know lomethinl about the 

fllndamental approach. call It bias, at 
thb buyer. 

You probably think I want to buy 
,our bt.t quality durum converted to 
semoUna at the lowest poulble price 
and iliat there should always be an 
ample IUpply. II so, you couldn't be 
II1«t nlhl 

CompeUtl .. [ndultry 

The I~ry Indultry Is Intensely 
compeUtive and macaroni competes not 
only directly with luch foods as rica 
and potatoes but essentialty with all 
loodJ II thp. housewife decides what to 
buy within the IImltt of her budget. 
Price I. often the decldlnl factor. So, 
u we buy our raw materials. we musl 
never forget that toughe.t of buyers
Jour wire and my wife at the .uper 
mittel 

U JOU think of me and most buyers 
U spedalists, to the del ree of many of 
the lpeakcfI we have been privileged 

.. t these durum shaWl, you are 
Because of the variety of Item. 

and the complexlty of our 
":':~~t:~~~most of us should be 

I. Those lew buyers 
or cIalm to know more about 

fellow'. bUllness than he does 

a as much II we can, derive 
meetings such as this 
on a buyer's best 

,''''''O·-lIh" workln., sincere 
representinl our aource,. 

So much for backlround. Let us can
We may be always 0 little apart on 

Ho ..... ever, there are many areal 
our Interelt. coincide-that 

or Indirectly affect our mar. 
Ihlll lPf!ak brieny about lome 
areas of mutual Intere.t. 

We Ihare a common Interest In 
In the lrowln, of durum 

beneftt from the .Iudles 01 , 

the lenetldsts. agronomists, plant path· 
olollst. and the dissemination of their 
finding! through the Extension Service. 
At Urnes, when eVerything is rosy, I am 
afraid we forget the contributions and 
potential contributions of these scIen
tlstl. After all, there are FFA entrants 
In this show who weren't born during 
the durum rust years 01 the early 1950·s. 

Even If memories of the durum rust 
years are somewhat dim, I am sure all 
of us t)l\ve been shocked by news of the 
loutlit!m corn leal blight disease which 
seemed to come on most of us from 
nowhere. We stili can't weigh the slg
nlncance of this disease because all the 
results oren't In, but we are fortefully 
reminded that plant disease Is an ever 
present danger Dnd that our first line of 
defense Is those scientists who make 
thll field their IUe work. In this connec
tion, , am pleased that the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
contributes to a fellowship at North 
Dakota State University and 10 the 
Crop Quality Council. 

Frelghl Rise 

During the post II months, the rull 
cost of moving llour from Minneapolis 
to Jersey City haa Increased by $,105 
per cwt. This is an Increase of nearly 
12 percent, or calculated on 0 durum 
basis about $.045 per bushel. Whereus 
this Increase took place within the pust 
11 months, the previous Increase of 
roughly the sume percent took place 
over an 11 year period. And. I am sure 
you all know there Is an application 
pending with the ICC for yet another 
Increase. 

So, you might suy, what Is the prob
lem-the consumer will pay the freight 
Increase? This might be true, but 1 con
sider It more likely In the highly com
petitive grocery Industry that larmer, 
mill, manulacturer and distributor will 
be each forced to ubsorb some of this 
rapid freight cost Increase. 

I Lelleve all segments, through our 
associations, should question whether 
rate increase alone Is the answer to the 
admittedly poor urnlngs 01 the rails. 
By paying hlsher rates. will we im· 
prove labor productivity, reduce pas
&enler train losses, reduce burdensome 
property ta),;cs, etc.; or will we only 
temporarily t'rstore 8 resemblance of 
tlnanclal health to bl. followed soon 
thereafter by another crisis requiring 
still higher ratel? 

It Is dlmcult to foresee or to be opti
mistic about the future direction of roll 
cosla, but thanks to your Governor Guy, 
the Industrial Commission and Gene 
Murphy, we can look forward to suf
tlclent durum wheat milling capaelty 
some time in 1971. 

MI11lng Cap.dly 

The situation, prior to the fire at 
Grand Forks on July 17th, was that 
durum milling capacity was hardly lul
Rclent to supply the needs of the maca
~ . . indUstry dUring periods of peak 
II ' \" '.(y. There was relief on the horl
_ .. ~ \ , however, 01 the Peavey Company 
was expected to flow a new 5000 cwt. 
durum ml1l at Hastings. Minn. by late 
1970 or early 1971. But. after losinG the 
North Dakota Mill nnd Elevator capac
Ity, the eventual addition of the Pcavey 
capacity would have just about restored 
an unsaUsfaclory status quo. 

Fortunately Cor alt concerned. the 
decision was made to rebuild your state 
mill. I am confident the durum milling 
capacity of this mill will be needed and 
at a profit, becouse the macaroni Indus
try nceds on ever Increasing supply oC 
durum flour and semolina. 

R ... ons for Opthnllm 

One Important reDson for opUnliam 
about the prospects for continued 
growth of the macaroni Industry Is the 
support your association has given to 
Joint promotional elTorts together with 
the mills and the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen Association. The 1969 
Spaghetti Safari Is an outstanding ex· 
pmple of a promoUon supported by alt 

(Continued on pale 8) 
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MACAR(C)NI HANDICRAFT 
around. Add a bl, red bow, wire small 
Christmas tree ornaments over it, and 
sprinkle on gUtter. It's nnllhedl Wire 
the wreath to a banister, or tape it to a 
mirror, window, door or wan. 

M ACARONI has long been a favor· 
Ile craft material. Children enjo)' 

stringing the endless variety of .izeu 
and shapel Into necklaces and larland •. 
Girl Scouts alue macaroni letters of the 
alphabet to wood for name plnl. Wom
en', clubs and churct. groups make dec
orated cookle Jan. novel lies. nonll 
plaques, and ornaments for glft-Ilvlnlt 
and bazaar aalc •. 

But at Chriltma.t1me, there I, not}-.
Ina: that captures the spirit of the Sell
Ion better than macaroni HoUday decr>
rations. The mOlt beauUful and lovt.'<l 
thlnes at Christmas are those you mft!te 
youraelf. Palla cornel in many shape: I 
to tickle your fancy and Inspire Imunt
native ornaments to "deck your hall,-" 
doors, wal1S-Of whatever need. a 110la 
touchl Let', .tart with dlrecUonu to 
make several kinds of wreaths. 

Clubtm .. Wreath No. 1 

Look what macaroni can do when 
dropped Into dye and Uled for HoMay 
cheer.glvina: all through the h(}llse. 
Here'l a wreath that'l eal)' and Inex
penlive to make. 

First Itep II to dye macaroni Ihape. 
and lizes of your choice. Pour one 'juart 
of bolllna: water into a mlxlna: bowl 
contalnlna: V. level teaspoon of ali-pur
pose dye (light blue takes one tea
spoon). Stir brieny to dissolve the dye 
and odd one cup of macaroni. Stir for 
nbout five mlnuc •. Then remove, uslnl 
a small ,trainer or slotted Ipoon. Drain 
macaroni on paper towels and dry it 
thoroughly on aluminum fall or waxed 
paper. 

ChrbtlQU W,..lh No. 2 

White paint sprayed on a macaroni 
wl'eath ,ives it an almost procelain ap
pllarance of ,reat beauty. It makes a 
striking table ~nterplece when a can
cUe 11 added In the middle. It II un
J,urpassed as a wall decoration. Out of 
rcautar corrugated cardboard, cut four 
rilIll, each one IUcceulveiy narrower. 
Here are sUlaested du. for a well bal
anced wreath: 

IIlno Oultlda lotld. 
If .. DluDeI.r Dlam,t'r 

I 14 In. Din. 
2 13~ In. a~ In. 
S IS In. 10 In. 

• 12'ri In. 10'ri In . 

Glue or .taple Rlna 2 upon base Rlna 
I, then Rln, 3 upon Rln, 2, and Ring 4 
upon Rln, 3. Cover with linoleum paste 
(if used. for outdoor display, use th" 
waterproof kind). 

Build wreath with a variety \)f maca
roni pieces to a thlckneu of an Inch at 
the ct!nter and a half-Inch at the ed,e. 
Then Ipray the enUre wreath with 
white enamel (or laId spray paint. if 
you prefer). Add ribbon boWl and col
ored baU., If desired, for a fesllve 
touch. 

B~-d. 'ft' Box c.nt,rplKa 

Try thl. zany macaroni Christmas 
bird perched on a nest to match, It you 
want to ao a bit wild for a Holiday 
ct!nterplece. 

Ma.cU'DDl Bird. Cut bird Ihlpe trom 
2 thlckneues of cardbolrd palted to
aeUter. Glue one end of \.-\·Inch dowlln, 
between layen and lruert other end In 
a styrofoam platfonn. Spray bird and 
dowel with ,aid rpray. Ullna while 
glue, add pasta plumaae dyed wllh all· 
purpose dye, gllUer and sequin •. 

Box. Nell the bird In a white IUt box: 
(or cut down shoe box and spray It 
white). GlUe on an auortment of maca· 
roni "Jewels" and glltler. Afler tettlnl 
bird finnly In center of box, fill wlth 
an arran,ement of fabric and oma· 
menta, or with ,reens or Uny 11ftJ. Cir
cle box with bouaha of everlreena. 

Top .... C. ... rplco 

For unuauat and feltive table decora
tion, how about Topiary Tree. made 
with elbow macaroni! For maklna two 
of these trees, you wl11 need: 

To garnish a styrofoam wreath with 
macaroni, dmpl)' ,lue it around al'ld 

2 .tyrofoam ball .. each S- diameter 
3 wQ9den dowet.a, each IS- lon, 
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1 roll areen crepe paper streamer or 
norlall' tape 

1 pound elbow macaroni 
Glue 
Artificial leaves and berries .".ilb 

wire Ilem. 
2 Terra coUa nowerpoll 
Sand, dirt or pebble. 
1 roll narrow velvet ribbon 
Insert. dowel about 5 Inches Inlo ",. 

roloam ball. Cover exposed dowel com· 
pletely with crepe paper or norists' 
tape (adhere crepe paper to dowel wil\ 
alue at top, middle and boltom). Bnula 
alue onto styroloam, one area at a l1mt. 
Preu macaroni onto glued surface, cov
ering entire ball with macaronI. Trim 
sleml of leaves and bemet and Insen 
rllndomly Into boll between pieces of 
macaroni for color contrast. Fill nOWel' 

pot with sand, dirt or pebbles. Insert 
styrofoam ball-topped dowel Into pol 
About an Inch below ball, tie a bow 
with the velvet ribbon on dowel. 

Swinging ADgeli Mobil. 

Anpla. Use cones Dnd baU. of styro
foam to fonn anael.. Hold toa:ethH 
with norlsll' pins. Wrap bodies with 
aeml-clttle. of felt. Pin In place. Putt 
pinked circles of felt to bottom. Pin Oft 

felt cape. and add gold-Iprayed winls 
and crown. cut from cardboard, Insrrt 
and ,IUD cut-oft' hairpin hangers at top 
of heads. Decorate with colorful pasta. 
aold-sprayed paper dolly cut-ouU
sequins and aUtter. 

OJ'ILUMftlL Cut cardboard drcld 
and spray with gold. Olue macaroni 
shape. all around on both aldc!. Under 
one macaroni piece on each ornamenl 
alue cut-oft' hairpin hanKcn. 

NobU., Tie len,th. of heavy threld 

or nylon filhUne onto loldospril)'ed , •. 
Inch dowllna and then lie other end to 
hanaera on ornament. or anael helds. 
Secure with drops of white ,Iut'. Mo\"t 

(Continued on paae 23) 



Dome.tic Outlook for Duru_ 
(ConUnued trom pale II) 

aelmenll or our Industry. Bob Oreen', 
report, of the wide .pread pUblicity re. 
lulUn, from thll program prelent cen
vlnclng evidence that the cost and ef
tort was amply repaid. 

Another reason for optimism about 
domestic macaroni aales I. the growth 
of U, S. durum wheat exportl In recent 
yean. Durum exporta. In my opinion, 
should not be relarded narrowly as 
campetln, with the needs of the domes
tic bUj'cr bt:.t In the broader aenae of 
justlfy)n, larlet durum acreage to<
gether with a larler carryover. In other 
worcb, N!laUveJy lat,e export. provide 
• ball. for .S!urance or an ample and 
reliable domestle lupply at reasonably 
.table prlcea .lIumlng, of coune, that 
domesUc needs are ,Iven flnt priority 
should • morta,e develop, 

Mac:uoa1 Tax 

I could be even more optimistic were 
It not tor a reltralnt to ,rowth which 
bean down on both the macaroni man~ 
ut.cturer .nd the durum &rowers. Thla 
reltralnt Is the Io-called "bread tax." 

By the term "bread tax," or It ml'ht 
jUlt a. well be called "macoronl tax," I 
reter to the fact that ' .75 at your ,1.57 
domeltlc markeUn, certlftcate I. col~ 
lected by the wheat millen and paid 
to the U. S. Department of A,riculture. 
Thl. levy which .mount. tu about H~. 
per pound of semolina II eventually 
paid by the housewife plul an .ddltlon~ 
• 1 ))efCi!nia,e, which I cannot deler
mine, which lJ added durin, the .ta,el 
of procesainl and dl.trlbutlon after 
mlllln,. 

The housewUe doc. not know .he Is 
payln, thl. tax-It Is hidden-but you 
may be certain . he c'oe. favor to lome 
de&ree olher food. no •. burdencc1 with 
a dlacrimln.tory hidden tax. You no
t1ve I term thl. tax dlscrimlnalolY and 
I do so because the federal ",roarams 
... IIUn· ,rowers of olher t/.lClds com
petln& with yours are paid lor out ot 
the ,eneral tax revenues. II eliot your 
domestic markeUn, certlflcatel were 
tlnanced throu,h ,eneral tax revenues, 
the price of macaroni would be lower 
and all at UI would enjoy a lara;er 
market. 

Man Acnag. POIalbt. 

To relurn to a much more optlmlt.t:c 
a.pect at our domeilic market, I am ad
vised that under terml of the A,ricul
tural Act ut 1970. now passed the House 
and expected to pall the Senate after 
Itl reCi!1I and be aI,ned by Pre.ldent 
Nixon. you will be able to Increlllct the 
acrea,e planted 10 ,prln, and Ilurum 
wheat, 
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The palt method ot allacatln, acre
a,e amon, the variou. classes of wheat 
wa. harmful to us .11. As you know, 
allocation. were Increased and de
creased equally for all classes. Supply
demand, or market consideration •• 
were .ubordlnated to the political con
sideration •. For example, for the 1970 
crop year hard winter and hard spring 
wheat acreage, Includin, durum, was 
equally reduced even though hard win
ter ml,ht be considered In ample .up
ply and hard 'I:rln, plus durum In 
aomewhat tilht allpply. The statlstlca 
as reported In the AUlu.t, 1970 Issue of 
the USDA "Wheat Situation" are that 
the 7/1/70 carryover of hard winter 
waa 98~ of domestic use plua exports in 
the 1&89 crop year whereas the 7/1/70 
carryover ot hard sprinl plus durum 
wa. only liS" of domeatic use plu. ex~ 
porIJ In the 1989 crop year.' Obviously, 
a market orlent~ prolram would have 
tnel'used hard aprin, plua durum 
acrea,e and reduced hard winter 
acrea,e. 

Adyantqe. 

You notice I con. lder hard Iprin, and 
durum acreDle a. one even IhoUlh 
these classes are di.tinct. Thla la be
cause acreage may be readily ex
changed between the two cla'sea, .0 the 
lreater the total acreage for both the 
,reater we may expect tor each. 

Now, hopefully, you wl11 be able to 
Increase your acreage of sprlnl wheal 
plu. durum. The most sl,nl8cont reo. 
aonl for Increasln, .prlng wheat plus 
durum acreage are: 

1) Exports are nearly all for dollars 
and not dependent on credit, bar
ter or local currency payment. 
Thla directly beneftts our U. S. 
balance ot trade. 

2) Belnl sprina wheat and ,rown 
over a relatively small area, these 
classes are the moat vulnerable to 
unfavorable weather or disease. 

3) !;prln, wheat enjoys a Iteady do
meltlc demand which at time. 1. 
Increased by the need to lupple
ment the Jower protein ot hard 
winter wheat. 

.) Finally, your exporIJ face com
petition from other 10Urce_. Un · 
leu your total supply ia l umdr.M· 
Iy high ,,, prevent extreme prka 
ftuctuatb ns, you may expect to 
Jose .ome ot your export cuatom.... 

IDS........,. 

To . um up about the matten of com
mon Interest I have dlacussecl, pros
pects appear tavorable tor continued ef
fective dUNm research and sumclent 
durum mUlln, capacity. Cooperative 
etrQrt. to promote our produet and 

lal'le durum wheat exports bell.·llt I II 
.e,menta of our Industry. 

The prospects for Increased ,(prlnl 
wheat and durum acreage arc hrillhl. 
However, I con.lder rlalng rail COlh 

and the "macaroni tax" a. mat lers of 
seriou. concern. 

You have an effective and r('s pc.'CI~ 
association which has been successful 
In dealln, with serloua problems In th~ 
past. Therefore, It you ahare my con. 
cern about rising rail costs and the djJ. 
criminatory "macaroni tax," I 8ul lrrt 
the.e matters .hould be given top pri. 
ority In your agenda. 

Ce .. al Cheml.h MMt 
The li5th Annul'.; Meeting of 1M 

American Auoclatlon of Cereal Chrm. 
I ... wa. held In Minneapolis, Oct. 19·22, 
Byron Miller, Oeneral Mill., AACC 
prealdent, told a crowded Al1ri·Bullnm 
lUncheon that plan. were bt ln, mad~ 
for the tonnatlon of a Milling and Bak. 
In, Dlvilion within the auodallon. 
mnkln,lL the third .uch segment. Other 
divisions are devNed to carbohydralf) 
and to oilseed •. I. feature of the lunch· 
eon was the rresentaUon ot honorary 
memberships In AACC to C. L. M.sl, 
pre.ldent, Millen National Federotlon. 
and Steve Vesecky, executive vice pres· 
Ident, Campbell Tallart Allodst~ 
Bakeries, Inc. Both were cited for their 
contributions to the cereal pro=m lnl 
Industries over the yean. 

Or. Kenneth A. Ollles, ,Vice-President 
Cor A,rtculture at North Dakoln Siale 
Unlvenity, Farlo, was electcd at tht 
new pre.ldent of AACC . 

At Int..natlonal Multlfood. 
Conarat~lation. go to Charle~ RilL 

honorary chairman of the board of In· 
ternatlonal Mullifood., a. he ceh'brilt rs 
alxty yean of active servIce In the nour 
mlllinaindustry. 

Anthony L. DePa.quale, a vici' preJi· 
dent ot the finn, has been named to 
head bakery mix sales. In makm, Ih~ 
announcement, A. F. Borer, division 
,·1"1) president, said that the mo\'e was 
l' ~ ! t oC 0 reor,anlzoUon aimed :.t II," 
Inl1 Increased attention to th' .• Ilh 01 
mlxe. and complementary IInel. "II re
f1 etll the toct thot 1M management has 
identified these products as a j;rowlb 
area tor our company." Mr. DePo5qu.le. 
who tormerly had respon.lbllll lCi for 
both Oour and mix sates, wll1 now cop· 
centrate on bakery mixes, Includln • 
those marketed on the Weal Coast. 

Dennl. the Menace 
Dennl. askl: " ... paahettl long, thin 

macaroni .. • or Is macaroni, ahort, ,.t 
spalheltn" 

end 

A H .. lll1y, 'raepe ..... Iud HIPPY New Year 

~ ---
;'0. mnLDnRI E.. Sons, Inc. 

•• OOKLYH, H.Y., U.S ..... 11115 
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Durum Export Potential 
by Chari" A. Hlltan, Marbtlng Splelaliat, 

Harth Dakota Shih Whlat Commiulon 

A NY discussion or IIpeculation on 
what durum exports will be In the 

future should be preceded by takln8 a 
look at durum exports In the past. 1 
think If we break down the la.t ten 
years Into two period. of ttve yean 
each, we will iet a perspecUve on what 
hal happened to durum exports. 

1 .. 0·1M5 

In the nrat five·year period from 
1960 to 1965 the United State. exported 
approximately 61 million bUlhel. of 
durum. The hlahe.' level of exportl In 
lhal period waf 28 mllIlon buahell in 
1963.64. The lowell was three million 
bushels In 1962·63. I mlaht add that 
prior to 1960, durum export. were prac
tically nil. 

• 11,·1170 

In the five·year period from 1965-
1970, the United SUItes exported ap
proximately 192 million busheb of dur
um 01 three time ... much 81 the pre
viou. five-year period. The hlah wa. 41 
mUllan bUlhel. In 1966·67 and the low 
Wal 31 mUlion bushels In 19117-68. 

Our laraest customers In the past 
couple years have been Italy, Alaeria, 
The Netherlands and Franee. West Ger
many, Beillum, TUnisia, Veneme)a, 
Portulal and Japan have also been 
aood customen for durum. We've hod 
vlliton from 7 out of those 10 countries 
come to North Dakota durlna the last 
three yean. 

For this level of durum export .. we 
should be most appreciative. For It Is 
In thll great state of North Dakota that 
we produce 859f of the durum each 
year. The overage value of durum ex
ports exceeds forty million dollars In 
each of the last five yean. 

I believe suceess In exportln. durum 
~Ol been achieved throua:h American 
In.:enulty and cooperation-coopera
tlon nf the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, cooperation and allreglve sales 
effort by commercial.ratn export com
panies and through markel develop
ment efforts Instlgo.ted by U.S. durum 
produce" and other wheat produeen 
themlelves. 

J...o.Jl year the U.S. exported . ome 30f 
. million bUlhels of durum. I am en

couraa:ed to believe that we can do at 
lealt as well In 1970-71 If not lomewhat 
more. I believe we should let our IlghlJ 
on forty to fifty million bUlhels export 
annually for future yean as a rn.on
able goal. 
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CompetlJlon II Tough 

Let's be realistic about potential dur
um exportal The competJtlon Is tough I 
French durum production II encour
aged by aovemment premluml aoo'le 
what other wheat classes receive. Cana
da hal produced lara:e crops of durum 
In the last two years-far above what it 
has used domeltlcally and exported. 
Areenlina durum occupies a special 
favorable position In the Italian market, 
although U.S. exports of durum have 
been sizable to Italy in the lalt two 
yean. These are but a few of the com
petitive facton we face. 

On the other hand, exporll of durum 
In the nrst three months of the 1970-71 
nscal year are 13 million bushels com
pared to 11 million bushels one year 
alO. Thl. IndJcatel a pace subltantially 
ahead ot last year. 

The amount of suboddy booked on 
durum durinl the last three or four 
month period thl. year hal Poached a 
dramatic hlah level, leveral times that 
of the .. me period lalt year. It tota1l 
approxl.Aately 24 million bUlhell. This 
I. for durum shipments throuah next 
summer. If thl. flaure Is added to actual 
Ihlpmentl made durina: the July-Sep
tember period or 13 million bUlhels, we 
come up with 37 million bUlhe1l of ex
port potential. This Is my basts then for 
predicting as aood If not better eXFortl 
of durum than lalt year. 

8~rlng Wh.at 

think as durum a:rowers you mUlt 
remember that your welfare Is not only 
dependent on the disappearance of dur
um domestically and for export, but it 
il a1l0 dependent on th' domeltle and 
export dlaappurance of hard red 
Iprlng wheat. Thll Is not bad; as a mat
ter of fact I think North Dakota can 
Indeed be very happy that we are 
bleued with the ability to produce pri
marily two claJJeI of wheat, hard red 
.prJnl and durum. The domestic dis
appearance of hard .red .prlnl wheat 
and durum, relatively lpeaklng, has 
been .table to sUahlly inc~allnl over 
the lalt few yean. The larlelt and mOlt 
impurtant customer for North Dakota 
wheat I. still the domeltic market. The 
ble chanae, however, ha:. been the dra
matic Increase In export of both Iprln.1 
wheat and durum In recent years. It 
becomes apparent then, that hlah ex
ports of sprinJ wheat are certainly In 
the beat IntereslJ of IprinJ wheat pro-

ducers. The same former mo), lie pro. 
duelnl sprinK whelll and durulH : theft
fore, high export of both claS5(\~ ITe In 
hll belt intere.ts. 

It would appellr to me desirable that 
durum producers, al well 01 hard trd 
Iprlng wheat producers, should pro
duce enough commodity to about equll 
dlsappearanee from both domc5lic Ind 
export use. The past year this wu In 
the nelahborhood of JUst over 70 mil. 
lion bushels durum-wlth 34 million 
bUlhels export and 37 million bUlh~1s 
domelUc Ule. The USDA haa estimi ttd 
that we wlll produce a total of approxl· 
mately 50 million buthell of durum this 
yellr. Thll means that if there Is I dil' 
appearance in the neighborhood of 70 
million bushels, we wl1l ha\'e to rut 
Into the carryover of durum by lbout 
20 million bushels. This II , ood, ton
slderina the fact that we had on l bun· 
dant production of some Ica mllllr' 
bUlhels one year ago. In the long fUlL 

however, It would seem to me dctlrsblt 
that production very nearly equlls dr
mand from the domeltic and rxpott 
market for tile healthiest IUU ll llon for 
the whole indu.try. The some' appUts 
for hard red spring wheat. 

How 10 AccompUah 

Well, you say, thb is tint' to ua: 
about. but how do you accoOl plish il~ 
Weather il perhapi the most Importlnt 
factor concerning production I" a loot 
at 1969 venus 1870 showl us. I Itthtl! 
are a number of things that V uduCtI1 
can do that will very deftnlh 'f In!!u, 
enCt! hll own future. One of th' c is fm
producers to study tho carryl' I! f, Illd 
the domeltic and export use wheal 
by class. The altemD.tlve of I) ,durlna 
hard red .prinl wheat or du 1m U II 

serve to real advantaae for tr North 
Dakota wheat producer. 

In lookln. at the comlna: y, I f 1911. 
for Instanee, it appears to me hat "'e 
have sumclent luppllel of dl .um to 
take care of brth domestic ,nl' Clilport 

dllappearanr:i and to do 10 wit). 3 qua]' 
Ity commodity. With hard red sprin, 
wheat, we do not have the laml' suppl)' 
picture. Indeed, In jeach of the 1.lst t",.o 
yean we have seen the export and dl>' 
meltic dJl8ppearance of sprinl: wht.1 

at a level 20~ or more above uur pl'O' 
ductlon. Thl. hal resulted In a dt
crealed carryover of .prlna: whent to' 
record 20 year Jow as of lalt July I. 
I foresee a ami lower carryover ntlt 
July 1 of hard red sprinl whelt. 

TilE' "'IIAI""'O"" )oU",," 

I To 'Ie It II only common aens~ that 
we f ,mid produce enoua:h hard red 
.prin, wheat to equal the demands of 
both l C foreign and domestic market. 
I bel. \'e It Is In our best interest a. 
prod!,; en to do this lind to be allowed 
10 do his, for If Wf! do not, lai !lure R!: 1 
• m II.mdlng here today, the Manitoba 
wheal produceu In Canada and the 
prim~ hard wheat producers In Aus
trilla will be delighted to take over the 
opportunity and task of supplying our 
foreign markets. For my part, I believe 
North Dakota wheat producers must 
JUlOU51y &uard and alKresslvely seek 
to mllntaln the Itatus they have attain
ed u suppli:n of quality durum and 
hard. red sprin, wheat In the United 
Stilts and abroad. 

Durum Stock, 
An Increase: of 28% In durum dis

.ppeltlnce In the period of July-Sep
tember II reported by the U. S . Depart
ment of A,ricuHure. Stocks o.s of Octo
Ixt 1 Imounted to 104,023,000 bushels 
tompaml with 129,218,000 a year 010. 
With carry-In. lalt July 1 of around 
n.OOO.OOO bUMe11 and a crop of !lO,-
000,000. the quarterly disappearance 
.mounted to 13,339,(100 bUlhels alalnst 
11,182,000 In !he lame period of 1009. 
Diuppnrance In 1969, Incidentally, 
wu 2~ 'A over 1968. Improved export 
b\llinc:~ comprlled a hlajor portion of 
the Increase, but domestic mill srlnd 
h .. 1150 recorded lenlatlonal gains in 
the Ja me period. 

Nobrl Piaci Prize 
I lil/lrlal/tom ChlcuRII Trlbllnl'. 

It I· altoaether tlttlng that the 1970 
Nobel 'caee Prize has been awa rded to 
• nih ! of the American Midwest, the 
world greatelt breadbasket, for his 
plonel work In developlnl new hlah 
lleldi : araln to feed hungry mlllloni 
In thl '!II developed countries. The re
tiplell LS Normln Ernest Borlaug, who 
wu I m In Cresc.o, la., Iraduat~d In 
pllnl .\ thology from the Unlvenlty of 
Minn· Iia Dnd now Iivea In Mexico 
CIt,. 

BOII,'Ug, 58, heads a team of scientists 
ftom ! 7 nation. experlmentln, with 10-
ulled "miracle" strain. of wheat and 
olher ;;raln. for tropical and subtropical 
.~" ;It tho International Maize and 
Wh., al Improvement Center In Mexico. 
U~ed by the Rockefeller and Ford 

'loun1atlons. The new Itrains of wheat, 
• onl with similar atralna of rice de
vtloped at the International Rlee Re-7mh Institute in the Phlllppinel (oliO 
.. ~ed by the two foundation.), have 
-oulated , ln explosive surlle In food 

production In Asia, Latin America, 
Alrlca and the Middle East, known as 
the ""reen revolution." 

Variations of the lemldwarf Mexican 
wheat developed by Borlaug have been 
used In many areBl of the world In re
een! years to alleviate hunler and 
bring new hope to the mosses In many 
countries. He and other scientists liter
ally "remade" plants to suit conditions 
nt "~· 11 and climate under which they 
I.II:,,:J grow. 

Miracl, Grains 

'I'h e new "miracle" groins yield two 
to !hree tlmel D' much 01 traditional 
varieties under field conditions. And 
not only do they yield more, but they 
also require ahorter growing periods to 
permit production of two or three crops 
11 Icason In some areas. 

The new plants produced a dramatic 
and hlltoric turn of events In the appli
catlon of science and technology to !he 
problem of world hunger. Hardly more 
than three years ogo some demograph
er. and authoritle. on the lood supply 
were predlctinl catastrophic famlnp. In 
the less developed countries by perhaps 
as early as 1975. The work of Borillug 
and other scientist., which will no 
doubt brlnl still newer dlscovcrles, has 
helped revise tho~e dire p~ed lctlons . 

It has betn pointed out that by the 
year 2000 i'. will take twice as much 
food to feed twice as many people no 
better than they are being fed today. In 
thll context the "a:reen revolution" Is 
rea:arded by some authorities as a "hope 
and a challen,e, not a certainty." The 
award of the Nobel prize to a man who 
hal hod a leading role In bringing such 
a hope and challenge Is well-deserved 
recognition. 

Rice Rill' 
Per capita rice consumption ros'! to 

8 pounds In 1000, accord in] to USDA. 
That's up 33% from 1960; 63 % from 
1950. 

Technical ~.rtlcle 
An article In the October Issue of the 

Northwestern Miller, "Lab Grinding 
Test for Durum Semolina," has created 
lome Interest IDYS Editor Georle E. 
Swarbeck. For single copies, applieD
tlon should be mode with him at the 
Miller Publishing Co., Box 67, Minne
apolis, Mlnnelota 55440. 

Canadian Grain Program 
The Canadian government has pro· 

posed an II-point, long-term groin pro
gram thllt Includes nn income-stablllzu
tlon system th ot rewnrds succesdul 
rarmers, often at the expense or the less 
successful ones . 

The Income-stubll h:atlun program. If 
adopted. Is expected tu cost the Rovern· 
men! $100 ml11l0n this crop year. It·s 
based on the amount or grain sold In 
contrast with the amount produced. 

The program Is aimed al ussurlng 
that farmers' Income euch year at lellst 
equals the preceding five yeurs' aver
age. It calls fo r eltabllshlng a fund. fi
nanced by the formers themselves 
through the annual payment of pre

. mlums. Payments arc to be mode each 
year when grain sales match or exceed 
the overage of the preceding five-years. 

Whenever Canada's tola1 grain re
ceipts '011 below the five-year average, 
the formers arc to receive the difference 
from the lund. If there Isn't enOUGh 
money In the fund 10 pay the farmers . 
then the governmcnt will make up the 
difference. 

In the current crop year, ending next 
July 31, sales of ull grains are expected 
to be $100 million short or the preced
Ing IIve-yeur o.verage, the government 
sold. Because premiUms haven't been 
collected, the government would huve 
to pay the full amount. 

The government, In un effort to 
match production of various groins 
with anticipated markets, tied the In
come·slubililotion program to Individ
ual farmer's sales. Thus, although the 
amount of money to be paid Is based on 
the live-year uveroge. the amount to be 
recclved by each former Is bascd on the 
Indlvldual'l sales average during the 
preceding three yeDrs. 

The Canadian government expects 
hllrvest wheat acreage In the crop year 
ending July 31, 1072, to reach 20 million 
acres, compared with 12 million acres 
In the current year. 

Harvested wheat acreage In tim cur
rent crop year Is down lrom 24.4 mil
liun acres of the previous year, moinly 
because of 0 government program that 
paid formers to remove some land from 
wheat production. 

Enrichment Required 
In California 

California has a newly enaeted state 
law requiring t:!nrlchmcnt of white 
flou r, corn meal. corn grits, furino, 
macaroni, spaghetti, noodles. Dnd mill
ed rice. Conned and froten prodUcts ore 
exempt. The regulation becomes cffec
tlve January I, 1072. 
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VOUGETID~f SO MUCH 
MORE WITH 

Chal 

LASAGNA? 
Use a Demaco Continu
ous Line with our La
sagna Stripper and get 
the benefits of automat
ic production with virtu
ally no scrap or breok
age. 

EMACO with 
• problem . 

For mldltiollalln/orma,loll, .fped/kat/otlS 01111 quotatlolls, COlltacl 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46,45 Mel,opolHon Ave., B,ooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.s.A . • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

We""n Rep.: HOSKINS CO, P.O. Box 112, Lib"'yville, Ill inois, U.S.A . • Phone: 312·362· 1031 



Egg BUlin ... Dull 
The Balla. trade letter lay. new 

business hOI been dull since the flBt 
of October. Buyera thought there would 
be lower prices and were on the alde
lInel. In .plte of thl., .hell eli COlli 

were about the same Dnd yield. were 
lower thon the prevlou. month. 

Cold storage warehouse holdln •• ot 
shell eggs were 193,000 easel on Octo. 
ber I, 1970 compared to 85,000 I •• t year 
and 150,000 In 1968. 1967 total wa, 283,-
000. Frozen eli' In Itorage totalled 
158,700,000 pound. on October I, 1970i 
158,400,000 In 1969; 102.000,000 In 1968; 
and 99,99,0,000 In 1967. 

Egg 'roductlon 
The notion', laying nock produced 

6,803 mlllion ell' In September, up 2 
percent from September J989. Layen 
on hand durin. September averaged 
318.4 million compared with 313.3 mU. 
lion a month earlier. 

EI" production WII up from a year 
earlier in all rellons except the South 
AUantic which was down 1 percent. 
Re,lonal Increasel were: Weal North 
Cenlral, 5 pereent ; South Central, 3 
percent; and North AtianUc, East North 
Central and West, each 2 percent. 

'roc.IHd E •• I 
ProducUon of liquid ell producll 

Un,redlenb added) durinl September 
wu 58,913,000 pound .. accordln, to the 
Crop Reportln. Board. This iJ 7 percent 
les. than the previous month, but 25 
percent above a year earlier. January 
throulh September producUon of liquid 
ell totaled 577,254,000 pounds, 18 per
cent more than In the lime period of 
1969. 

Liquid eg, produced for Immediate 
consumption durin. September was 
0,092,000 pounds, up 116 percent from a 
year earlier. The quantity used for dry
Ing was 22,8111,000 pounds. up 33 per
cent from September 1969. The quan
tity used for freetlnl lotaled 20,108,000 
pounds, an Increale of 10 percent from 
a year earlier. 

Eo. Solidi 

Egg solids production totaled 5,827,-
000 poundl durinl September. Thll tl 
24 percent below the previous month, 
but 37 percent more than a year earlier. 
Ell solids produced durinl January 
Ihroulh September totaled 118,877.000 
poundl, up 21 percent from the ume 
period of 1960. Production of whole 
ellS during September amounted to 
772,000 pound., down 3 percent from a 
year earlier. Output ot .Ibtomen solid. 
totaled 1,167,000 pounds, 39 percent 
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above September 1969. Yolk .olld. pro
duction was 1,052,000 pound., down 2 
percent from a year earlier. Production 
of "other 'olld." wa. 2.836,000 pound. 
compared with 1,530,000 pounds during 
September 1969. 

1M Acqul ... Egg Operatlonl 
International MulUfood. hal an

nounced reaching a preliminary alree
ment to acquire the auets of Mallqullt 
Butter and E" Co., Rockford, Ill. 

For 1M. MlnneapoUI-bued diversi
fied tood. company, U'. the 1I«0nd 
move to expand ell operation. recent
ly. On October 12, It announced an 
a.teement to purchase a major Canadi
an hatchery and Inlegrated ell pro
ducer. Neuhauser Hatcherie. IJmlted. 

A new serle. of 1M convertible pre
ferred .tock will be Involved In the 
purchase of MaUqulst Butter and Ega:. 
but other purchase delaU. were not 
disclosed Mallqullt lut year had salel 
of approximately $4 million. 

Accordlnl to Wesley C. Baker, vice 
prealrtent and lenera! mana,eI' of 1M'. 
U.S. Superaweet division, MaIJqulst 
will be operated by Supel'lweet. He 
uld Kent MaUqullt, .on of founder Al
lan C. MaUqullt, will remain a. leneral 
mana,er. 

The 40·year-old company cummtly 
procelle. approximately 165,000 dozen 
e8'l' weekly. It serve, In.UtutJons, 
thaln 1I0re., dairies and Independent 
.upt''''harkell In northern IIIlnoll, Met
ropodtan Chicago and southern WI.
conlin. 

1M'. Supenweet dlvWon manufac
tures and markell formula feed. and a 
Une of animal health care productJ, and 
Include. IMCO Poultry Inc .• a partially
inle,rated ell .ublldlary headquarter_ 
ed In Ohio. IMCO Poultry I. the out
lrowth of the 1967 purchue of Neu
hauser Hatcherie. Inc., .I.ter company 
to Neuhauser Hatcheries Limited. 

Com BII.ht 
Com bU,bI I •• lowly .tartln, to af

fect future production of meat, poultry 
and egll. Poultry Irowel'l are be,ln
nlnl to reduce their flocks because of 
much smaller anUclpated com lupplle •• 
and many IIveltock ralJeI'l are uylnl 
they wJJl ship Ulhler cattle and hop. 
By mld-HI7l, one analy.t sayl, beef 
pricel could be up 3091. and pork price. 
up 409Cr. 

The U.S.D.A. reports com production 
foreca.t at 4,185,000,000 bu.hels a • . of 
September 23, 591. leu than toretalt on 
September t and J39Cr Ie .. than the JulJ 
1 forecut. The decUne resulted largely 

.. : ' I 

from Increased dama,e from '0 Ihelll 
com luf bU,ht and other dlsea! I. 

Huch II Cu.t 

The WaU Street Journal report s thr 
hatch of chick. desUned for egg.loylnl 
flock. hal been .Ia.hed .harply. In 

-March, the hatch wal 21~ blC8W th.n 
In the .ame 19&9 month, but by August 
the hatch was 2391. ieu than thl! year 
earlier fl,ure. Because the size uf the 
nation'. egg·layin, flock I. expected, 10 
remain larler than a year ala for &eV

eral months, el' pricel could stay reI,. 
tlvely low through next 'pring. On 
September I, there were 314,000,000 
hen. of el,-Iayln, ale In the U. S .. Ihr 
bilieit flock on that date In 26 years. 

To '.Oyey Boord of Dlreclo .. 
Stockholden of Peavey Company, 

Mlnneapoll •• based food anei agrlcultur. 
al firm, at their annual meetlnl elected 
H. Clifton Whiteman to the Board o( 
Dlrecton. 

Whltemar. III aenlor vice presldenl· 
corporate finance of Inveltol'l Dlversi· 
fied Service.. Inc., Minneapolis. HII 
man'l,ement 1'f!.pon.lblUtiel In IDS In· 
elude thoae of lubsldlary companltJ 
en,a,ed In real estate, equipment leal< 
In" mortla,e bankln, and consumer 
credit. 

This mark. the second time In t\\'o 
yean that Peavey, a privately held COf

poratlon, hu added to III board /I bus!· 
neu leader from a nona,rirultural 
field. In 1969, William Quinn ... hillnnan 
of the board, Chlca,o Milwaukl~e, SL 
Paul and Padllc Railway Co., Chlcaao 
became a director of Peavey. 

AU dlredol'l were re-elected It thr 
.-nnuat meetln, and the board rl' eject· 
ed present mana,ement Includln Tot· 
Ion Heffelflnler u board chalrm a and 
FrItz Com,an a. pre.ldent amI chlrf 
executive Offlcef. 

How Fed.ral 'oy II Grov .• ng 
Any wale lap between feder: ' em' 

ployee. and thoae In private Indu 'ry is 
. now In favor of .ovemment 'o\' l ,ken. 
Commerce Department fI,ure. .how 
that lut year the annual average ~am' 
In,. of full.lIme ,ovemmont wtJrken 
reached $7,131, $70 more than thu$e of 
private indultry employee., and ,in In· 
crease of $1,155 over three yeara. 

AnnlY.lIDry 
Mr. and Mrs. Donato Maldarl. th~ 

Brooklyn die-maker, celebrated thel 
57th weddln, anniversary on October 
4. Conlr.lulaUon.1 • 

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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Winter Meeting Goes to San Juan 
January 24-21 at Hotel A","icana, San Juan, Puem Rico 

Optional poIt-con.ention trip to St. Tho",al, Vir,in Illandl, January 29 

YOU are cordially Invited to attend 
the winter convention of Ihe Na· 

tlonal Macaroni Manufacturen Associ· 
atlon In San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

Puerto Rico lies between the Atlantic 
Oeean and Ihe Caribbean In the Great· 
er Antilles. The sun shlnel all year, 
with average temperature 78- F. Lan· 
guage II Spanllh, lome Englilhi eur· 
rency II U. S. Dollar: capital il San 
Juan. 

The world of San Juan II truly Latin, 
and II II a city of many moodl. The 
beachel are wonderful, hotell amonl 
the mOlt luxurious, the food familiar or 
exotic dependinl on your talle. Yet you 
have a wondertul teellng at belnl at 
home delplte the tact that chaperonel 
are lUll the talhlon and cottee and ba· 
nana treel flourish betore your eyel. 

Old San Juan Is unique .... New San 
Juan a blend ot modern with the Span· 
IIh orl,ln •.. al1 provide a rare mix· 
ture which really bubbles wUh 11fe. 
Whatever you desire . •. there'l some· 
thing tor everyone here. 

l1lDaruy 

Bun. Jan. U. Jet off to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, a dream Island In the trop· 
Ics. tor a week of budneu and tun In 
the lun. Upon arrival at the San Juan 
airport, you will be transferred to the 
luxury Americana Hotel. The remain· 
der of the afternoon Is at leisure 10 that 
you can begin to capture the mood ot 
thll captivaUnl 'lland. Toni,ht, a 
"Welcome" Manaler'1 Cocktail Party 
bellns your holiday In style. 

Non. Jan. 25. The mornlnl is Jet 
aalde tor buslneu seadonl. In the after
noon, you may wllh to lake the sight· 
seelnl tour of Old and New San Juan 
which Is being ollered any afternoon 
durlnl your Itay. See the Governor's 
residence, City Hall, Cristo Chapel, San 
Juan Gate, Dncestral home ot Ponce De 
Leon, San Jose Church, and a vblt to 
the tamou. EJ Morro Fortreu. 

You may choose to driVe downtown 
and explore the tasclnaUnl Ihops or 
San Juan. In the evenlna: a "Welcome" 
Rum Party II Ich~uled at Port·D-Ca1l, 
aUer which dinner and a show are the 
hllhtJghta at the Theatre Rellaurant. 

1\1 ... Jan. 21. The morninl II Jet 
aside tor buslneu ~ulona. For thoe 
wlshln, to play a:oU, an option". loll 
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outlnl : .,. been arTanled tor today :.t 
the Dorado Hilton Includln, round· 
trip transportation, lreen. tees, and 
electric canl (f20 per penon all Inclu· 
slve). The evenlnl II tree to sample 
lome ot the exquldle entertainment 
and dining In Old San Juan. Nole tor 
thoJe wllhlnl to dine at anyone of the 
many reltauranll In the Amerluna In 
the evenln,: Piehl! be lure to make 
table reserv.Uortl early. 

WMl. JIDo 21. The morning II set 
aside tor bUllneu seulonl, after which 
the rem.nlder of the day II tree to ex· 
plore the IIland, try your hand at one 
of the numeroUI JpOrtJ activities avail. 
able through your hotel, or Just relax 
In the Caribbean IUn. In the evenlnl, a 
lala dinner at the Banken Club Is fea· 
tured. 

ThUl. JaD. 21. This mornln, It set 
aside tor the Board of DJrecton Meet· 
Inl. The balant'l! of the day II tree tor 
Individual plans and relaxation. 

FrL Jan. 2'. Today II a day or leisure, 
or you may wllh to take the optional 
one·day tour to SL Thomal In the Vir· 
lin bland .. Ju.t 30 minutes by air from 
San Juan. Alter a .hort tlilhl, you 
arrive In SL Thomal and Innafer from 
the airport, downtown tor a city Illht· 
seelnl tour and lunch. The atternoon Is 
tree tor .hoppln. In thll "tree port" 
city. Remember, your duty·tree article. 
(upon your return to the United States) 
Include an extra $100 tor articlea pur· 
chaaed In the Vlraln blanda. Return to 
San Juan In the late afternoon. 

Bat. Jaa. 30. Today you wllllelVe San 
Juan tor your return trip home on 
board your Eulem Alrllnel Jet and 
arrive at your de.tInation I tew houn 
later. 

WbU 10 W.ar 

Let the experienced vacaUoner be 
Y""Jr .ulde ••• travel lightly. Your 
clothlnl Ihould be Ught, cuual, eal)" to 
care for and comtortable. Wrinkle.re. 
slstant and drip-dries are Ideal. 

For flyinl, the ladlel should wear a 
travel IUlt, knit dreu or' lull, or thst 
extremely llyJbh and practical panll 
IUit would be perfecL The lenOemen 
will find a lla:ht n.nnel or tropical 
wonted wit comfortable tor a:eneral 
wear. 

For pooldde at at the beach In San 
Juan, dre .. II casual wllh relOrt cloth. 

............ 
Inl of Ihonl, lllhtweJght slack •• lin· 
data, hallen or knit ahlrtJ. Don't rorlel 
.wim sulta, and a robe and Ihower cloil 
tor goinl to and trom the pool. Th! 
lenUf:men should btlng a summ!r 
lllhtwellhl lull, ,lacks, sports Jackell 
and beach attire. 

For evenlnll, ladles Ihould pack 
their mOlt Ilamoroul eVening drelW 
or excltlnl panll lultldreu outfit, as 
San Juan', night life offen a 5plq 
lophllticaUon and IlIttering ):tliety. 
Tuck In a dreuy Iweater or sl .,le 10 
ward olf the evenlna: breezes twn Iht 
ocean. The gentlemen ahould \\ ~'ar s 
dinner Jacket .•• white dinner j . ckrU 
recommended but not euenUal. 

Althoulh IwJm IUIt. and briet . horls 
are Jenalble and acceptable 0 : th! 
beach, It II a:enerally viewed af poor 
taste to wander around the tOI\ n In 
them. A cotton dreIS, Iklrt and h ouJe 
and comfortable walklnl shoes \ 1 auld 
be appropriate. Two Important :.~ceJ· 

1I0riei are aun Ilauel and lome ~lIr t of 
head covering. Dreu sen.lbly tOI pro
tection from the lun. 

Progrua r .. hUn 

The tollowlnl teature. and scrvices 
are Included In the coli of the program: 

AIr 1'nuportaIloDI Round trip Jel 
Ealtern AlrUnel tranlportatlon (bDsed 
on a minimum at 99 puaen,en) Chi· 
calo/San Juan or' New York/San Juan 
&I applicable with appropriate In-nIghl 
meats. t 

eon .. ntlon ' ..... '" 

\11 .... 1&,. January 2Ilb 
iII.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Manaler'1 CocktaU Party 

Buslnels Session 
Product Promotion 
Pa.ta Recipe Conlest Winners 

Tour at Old and New San Juan 

Welcome Rum Party at port-a·Call 
Tlwaln RnlaW'anl-Dlnner and Show 

Buaine .. Session 
Plannlnl tor the Future 

Gollen Outlna: at Dorado HUton 

IlJh,m'lOn and evening at lellure. Dinner relf!rvaUonl at popular spoll Ihould be 
well In advance. 

Buslne .. Seulon 
Manalement Matten 

Cocktail.. and Reception. 
Dinner at the Banken Club 

IIrbun ..... J .. ...,., tlth 
.·12:30 p.m. Board at Dlrecton Meetlnl 
lR snd evenJnl at lelture. 

Januuy 21111 Dption-5t. Thomas trip 

Sharinl twln·bedded room 
bath ILx (8) nilhtl at the 

IIIm'';" n. Hotel. 

Tnn ,l.n: Round trip tranlten San 
1I'''''/'' 'Po''I1{otelln conjunction with 
."'lhI ",lvll and departure. Round trip 

Holel/Sanken Club In can· 
with diMer January 27. 

Ilg"th·..mg; Half-day IllhtJtelnl 
O1·J and New Ban Juan via ma

OpUona1 a1,bI_In, In San 
Rico I.. altered durinl 

uranaed with Trip 
~rl.l'!'Pltalll7 !leak. 

COCktallJl "Welcome" Manager'1 
Cocktan Party at Americana Hotel eve· 
ntnl at arrival. "Get·Acqualnted" nee 
«pUon at Port·O-Call including Rum 
Swlulel January ~. 

8padal FMluntl Wine with Dinner 
and Show In the famous Theatre Res· 
taurant January ~. Gala Dinner at 
Banken Club January 27. 

,. .. tiag ROOIIIIl Meetinl Room tor 
bUllneu leulonl each mornlnl of Jan· 
uary 211-27-28. 

T..... Neceua.ry applicable San 
Juan hotel and telephone taxel and 
U. S. Departure Tax. 

Oratulllell Oratultles coverinl pore 
terl tor ballage handling In/out of San 
Juan Airport and Hotel baled on two 
pieces of lUllage per person. Gratultiel 
to maids and walters tor meals and 
aervlcel Included In the program. 

Tour EKodl Travel Specialists, Inc. 
will provide experienced Ena:Ush
speakInl Itan' completely famUiar with 
Puerto Rico tor aervlces necessary tor 
the luccesstul operation of the program. 

Hospitality De.a Hospltallty Desk at 
the Americana Hotel will 1:e provided 
where Toun Escorts wUl arrange Ope 
tional toun and provide anlstance and 
Intonnatlon to memben ot the National 
Macaroni Manutacturers Msoclation. 

Pn.TIlp S.mcnl Travel Specialists, 
Inc. will pertorm neeenary pre-trip 
tunctlonl luch as tlckeUnl, reserva· 
tionl, Issuance at ballige tagl, name 
badges, itinerary, and departure In· 
Itructlonl to each member partlclpat~ 
Ing In the prOlram. 

coat fOl' IhI progtllD-

From New York: $355.00 per person, 
Includlnl U. S. Departure Tax. 

From Chicago: $393.00 per penon, 
IncludInl U. S. Departure Tax. 

Hoi IncluUd In. the Cosh Penonal 
ltem~AlI items of a penonal nature 
luch II phone calls. room service, laun· 
dry, valet service, drugs, gifts, liquor 
(other than mentioned above), single 
room, suite, etc. ,are not Included In 
the pro&ram. 

Travel Specialists, Inc., ot 37 South 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 
00603, telephone (312) 230-2050, Is co
ordinating the accommodations and 
travel tor this meeting. They can take 
care of your requirements If you wish 
to depart ahead of January 22, If you 
prefer Firat Cia .. air transportation, or 
If you have other travel requirements. 
Deposit per penon II $100.-:10, with 
checlu payable to Travel Specialists, 
Inc. Payment In tullis due 35 daYI be· 
tore departure. ----
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Unloadlng,l.torag_. ' 

'ran.'.r, and reboiling , -. 
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BUHLER 
aulolnalic 

Continuous ..,parallon ••• 24 hours ada, 
Here are modern ptoduction methods at their best ••• truly automatic 
Ilnd comitlllollf production lines that operate 24 hours" dny, And 
Ilt the same time, they also provide uutomatic storage for long goolh 
so you cun do all packaging during the daytime shift. 

From tile truck or cor which delivers lhe row mllleria.1 to disch:U,f 
or the f.nished product , each step is carried out by modern equipment 
dC$ir.ned to produce the best possible product in the most economical 
ptj~5ible munner. 

Whether you manuracture long or short goods, you will be pleased 
to disco\'C:r the savings which a modern, automatic all.8ullLEl 
production line can offer you. 

production lines 
Flexlble ... lo III your avanabla Iloor spaoa 
Typic:.! BUHLER bulk handling Bnd both long and short goods 
production lines I1rc shown on these pages, In actual practice, how· 
t\'cr, the bulk handling system is engineered to fit your cxisting 
racilities and the Press, Spreader, Pre-dryer, Finishing Dryer, Auto
matic SlOmge, and Cutter need nol be installed end·lo-end. Thus, if 
your present Hoar space in your present building docs not lend 
ilsclr 10 such II. plan, it's possible to arrange the various units 
5ide·by·sidc or on different floors. 

Your nea rest BUUlER reprcsentath'c cun give you ,'aluable help in 
Trouting production costs through plant modernization. Call him or 
\Iorile The Buhler Corporation, Minneapolis, Minnesota SS426.lullu)'. 

~, 
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'roII.dl .. til,.... ....... ,""I Lift to right, long Goods Preu (16501; Mcch:ml~al Pre" 
(1850); Hydraulic Prell (1930); and Brolbonll'. Cobra (963). 

EUROPEAN TRIP 

Fon lome time, the Buhler orlan1za~ 
tlon In Uzwll, Switzerland. hal been 

attemplln. to hold a Macaroni School 
In En.Uah, almllar to those held in 
other langulSet tor Europeans. They 
would tover the basic fundamentals 
concerning macaroni producUon. such 
II applied phya!cI and thennodynam
lei, theory of dryln •• laboratory tech
nique. In quality control, nutritional 
intomatian, bacteriology ot wheat and 
el81, enitation, raw material .torage, 
packa,ln&: and .torase, macaroni rna· 
chlnery, and almUar dlscuulons. 

The IPACK·IMA Show at the Milan 
Fairground., a biennial display of food 
proceulnl equipment, materials han
dlin, and pack.,ln. machines, hu 
been moved from a Fall date to May 
2f·30, 1971. 

Not only 11 the Jarlest collecUon of 
scmbled at the IPACK·lMA Show, but 
macaroni manufacturinl equIpment al· 
sembled at the IPACK·lMA Show, but 
Jarle numbers of macaroni manufac
turers from all of Europe lather to lee 

the Show. It wUl be an excellent op
portunity for an InternaHonal meeUnI. 

Hence, in lieu of the technical aeml· 
nar held in the Sprinl by N.M.M.A., a 
European trip ha. been planned to take 
advantaa:e of theae two evenil, plua an 
opportunity to visit planil In Switzer
land and norlhern Italy. 

Tho trip wUl enable those who a:o to 
lee manufadurina: facllitiel of Pavan 
in Oalliera Veneta and those of Brat· 
bantl and Zambonl In Boloa:na, Cento 
and Corllcella. The Itinerary la .a 
followa: 

MODo Ma., 10. Deparl New York via 
Swlualr Jetliner to Zurich; elegant 
dlnlna: on an evenlna: out. 

Tu ... Mil., 11. Arrive In Zurich this 
momlna:. Alter cUltoma formalltlea, 
tran.fer by private motor coach to Ho. 
t,,1 Atlanti., Zurich. Balance of day at 
leisure to relax after your oveml,ht 
Journey. 
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Wad.. Nar 11 Ibnt Bat. Mar 11. Buh· 
ler Brothers Macaroni School and triPI 
to macaroni planil of note In Swllur
land. Arrana:emenll wJll be made for a 
candleJl,ht dinner one evenln, at the 
Re.taurant SchlOS1U located In a rena-. 
vated nth century "Bur,eraeal" (Meet
In, Hall of Freemen). 

Sun.. Mar .1. Travel by train from 
Zurich to Venice, Queen of the Adriatic. 
Upon amval, you will be transferred 
by boat to the Hotel Royal Daniell, lo
cated on the Grand Canal, and a fine 
example of a renovated 14th century 
palace. 

Moa. Mar 17 Ibna Wed. Mar II. Vlalt 
the factory of Pavan in Oamera Veneta 
and nearby Inltallation •. SIa:hlaeelna: In 
the clUe. of Padova and Venice, Includ· 
ina: st. Mark'. Cathedral, the Ducal 
Palace of the Do,e., BrId,e of SIa:h •. 

TbUl'. Mar 20 Ibna Bat. Mar 12. Trav· 
el by train to Florence, the beautiful 
flower of the Renal.sance. Upon are 
rival, tranlfer to Hotel Excelsior. Vilit 
the Medici Ch.pel, the Duomo and Bap
ti.try with Ghlberll'. famed bronze 
doors, Glollo'. Bell Tower. the PIIU 
Palace and Gallery, Ponte Vecchio. 
Drive to Flelole, picturesque town dat
In, from Etruscan time •. 

Sun.. Mar 23. Travel by train to Bo-
10lna, one of the olde.t clUe. In Italy. 
Tranlfer to Hotel MajelUc Ba,lIonl. 
Dinner with Bralbantl repreaentative •. 

Mem. Mar 2'- Vllit the Genural Foods 
plant and Zambonl Equipment Factory. 
Ladle •• I,hlattlna: by chartered bUI. 

Tun. Mar 25. Viall the Fava factory 
In Cento and the Corllcella pa.ta plant. 

WR. JC&r 2 •• Travel to Parma and 
vIall the Barilla macaroni plant, lar,eal 
In the world. Slay at Hotel Jolly. 

ThUl'. Mar 27. Travel to Milan and 
transfer to Hotel Principe Savoia. Viall. 
the PaianI plant In Rovato. 

FrL Mar II thna Ba!. Mar 21. JPACK· 
JMA Show at the Milan Fair Orounda. 
MeeUnl' with macaroni manufacturers 
from Europ.! vJsIUn, the Show. Ladie. 

to Pavia (Cerloda). Saturday evcnlni
IPACK·lMA Dinner. 

Bun.. Mar ,0. A full.day excunlon 10 
the Italian Lake Dlstrlet at the 1001 of 
the A1ps. Motorboat trip on Lake MI,. 
Ilore. Luncheon In SIre ... Tea at tht 
eiea:ant Grand Hotel Villa D'E1le. ~ 
tum to Milan. 
. Mon. Mar 31. Return by transutlantlt 

airliner to New York. 
The cost of the trip Inch.;dlna: Irans

portatlon, food and lod,ln, Js $914.110 
per person from New York City and 
return. Because hou.ina: at the IPACK· 
IMA Show la at a premium, It I. cssen· 
tlal that reservation. be made In Milan 
Immediately, and depoalt. of $50.00 art 
required. Relervatlonl close at Ihe end 
of the month. 

World Reyllw of Food 
Proclulng Equipment 

A traditional feature of Jpack.lmlls 
the simultaneous presentation 'f tllt 
Jate.t developmenla in the p :kln" 
food-proceuln, machinery on ' mt
(hanlcal handlin, aectors. It Is I ,e dt
.Ire of the ora:anlzers of the exl blUon 
(the seventh edition takina: plac( It tbe 
Milan Fair Grounds, May 24·30, t9711, 
to loy .treu on the close, Inler« med· 
Ina: IInka that exist between thel· areas 
and to trandorm them Into a ;lna1t 
uninterrupted production procei '. 

The food.proceillna: machiner .' set
tor will cover a wide field with r~ items 
and machine. of Intere.t to nHI: ura" 
turen or macaroni, bread, bi ;eultJ. 
cakes, confectionery, milk and daltY 
products. cereal. and dried ICI\UmeJ. 
various types of meat. There will be • 
production plant for animal feed ,~ , plUS 
machine. for mills, feed.tuff. factorIes 
and allo •. 

From InfonnaUon received to dllt 
presentaUon. of new technology will 
Include dltplaya of a 'Ia~t •• iz.ed pl~ 
for macaroni producu, new type' 

(ConUnued on pa,e 23) 
, '. 
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CLERMONT MACHINE DIVISION 
OF CARLISLE CORPORATION 

I ' 
NESTS NESTS NEST 

IPAC ,(-IMA-
'ontinucd frol1l paAl' 2111 

,,\'\'n, I' hHkt.'fil!s. hisl'u u ~ lind similar 
Ilt! ~I I ' hiAh l'np:tt'it)' t'Clui,II1ll'1I1 fur 
dJU) , ~ IUl'I ~. 

WI1 n'~pl·('t ttl Italian Industry . 
• \ S.I :\ . Hhl' Ill1tiunu l IISl'tll'ialiull 

thaI l Ull;; IU(ll'thcr Ihl< l'Utin.· lIct'lu.' 
fur UI ~ ., n l lal iona l nnd Ir;ulc·un ion pur· 
po! I.'JI .,.ys thl' I1I11C<lI'OIiI product!' lila· 
I'h l nl'~ havc a prmlucllull poll'lIlial uf 
alJOul I:!.IIOO lOllS worth li,OOD,UOO Hrus. 
In lutHI. the l'l'ctur rcprcl'tcnls Imllorls 
uf ,0n1l' iOO,OOO,OOO Iirn ~ . 

Ipal'k· (mn is dcst inl'd III 1.ll'cunll' the 
!f3din!: inlcrnntionlll hlurkct ror food· 
procl'5s illG machines lind Icl'lmil'ill in
!ormuliun. It will be all hnport .. n! s lop 
.n N.M.M.A: s Europeun Tour n('1I:t 
;pling. 

Pasta at Pan American 
Hospitality Exposition 

A Pitsta e"hibit s tolt' th t' ~hu\\' al tht..' 
251h ilnnual Pun-Anll'ricun HOlI]lilulity 
r.xp()~ iti()n . 

Thl! t:x"u~ilion. sponsurcd juintly lIy 
Ihl' ;lurid;1 H('s taurnnl Assuciatiun and 
the Grt'ater Miami 1I0 te i .lOd Motl'l 
AJ5(l(iollltll1. included ulluut 350 eX
hlbils Itf lood. equipment. lind SUpplil·!i. 

In illHlliun to exhillit!! there \\'l'!'e 

w{'11 kl lt ,\, n speakers frum many se~' 
m~nl $ ,,1 ' he fuod Indu str)', /lnd II scure 
"f lnlt'ln; lionally fum ou!I muster ehef!' 
£i\'e ~" \ , · .. al demonstrutiuns e<lch day 
ollhe ' N ee· day shuw. 

~:~., ClpPtllo ond Joon Hormon dl!mon · 
II 1 1110 'hI! m~nufoClure of 10lll!II Ini in Ihl! 
~ ~ Comm,nolil!\ cahibil 01 Ihe Pon 
BfQ,};',," . HDlopiiolily Ea pD\lIion, Miam i 
....... .'. II/f,do. NOle PO~lo puxluch dl."colol · 
-... I"" boCt..gfDUnd. 

DECUIIIl:k, 1970 

Adllllssion lu thl' shu\\' was re~II'il' ll'd 
hi 1Id\lll bonufidt· 1l11'lIlbl'rS of thl' ftllld 
Industry. ami I1lllre Ihan 21J.IlUU allen!!· 
cd. 

~tusl uf till' l'xhihil s IIr f(loti prtlthll' t ~ 
/:U\'l' lIul Sal1l]lII's. hUI fe w tll'l'\\' tl1l' 
I'rowels likl' Ihl' exhihlt h~' :\lml·l,lI .. 
Ailken, 01l1·r;.IHI' "r Marn'II,.·,.: IIt's lall
tanls and Italillll CUlIIlIlIssarle~ uf 
Nmlh Mimni. Fla. 

Murt'clla s a lei Ihal nwn' Uwn 100 
pnund s of hH t'-slw ~lIIl1plc s lIr t'H\'iuli 
und anull1l'r lUll p"lIl1(l~ uf IItt·It·llinl 
wen' ~i\'en 10 shu\\' \·isilor~ . 

In additiun ttl the aruma und l'ye 
llppeul uf thl' pasta j)I'UdUl·tS uSl'd tu 
de('orutl' the hU(llh, thl'!'l' WNl' m:lual 
dl'llIunslrut iull s ur pasla makin/: ftum 
Ihe t a\\' mall'tiul ~ Iu Ihe ready ttl l'al 
~ampll's . Thl'ee dillel'l'nl pie('e~ tlr 
equipml'nl wert' IISl'd to show hull' till' 
]",slll duugh is nwtll', lind how 11ll' tih· 
hun uf duu~h ill t'uO\'crlt,d intu IlUII:a· 
I'OlIi. llulXlIl'!<. fe lhlcl"ilil'. tortellini und 
fiI\·iuli . 

This Wll~ pl'l'haps !t1l' uilly Ul·l·lt ~ Utn 

in the 2r'-),cal' his lut·y uf till' E)(l'lt ~il lttn 
Ih;ll the lielmll ImUlUrlll'\url' or ]Jas llt 
Ilrudul'lS hlill bl'l'n delllunslral('d . 

T he fuul' Milft'ell ll's Ueslaumnl s In 
5t1ulh Florid.. and tllll' in Fn'l',lw·1, 
n"lwnllls Hre wl'll knuwn fur Auurl11l'1 
(·lIisint· in Ih. llilli a n IIWIII1l'r. 

DurinA Ihe pasl yeaI' Italian CUllImis
~a l'it's hM lIl'(luirl'd II l'unsich'rahh' 
IIIllounl tlf the SUlllh Flul"idu instltl!' 
tiunu ltnllle, lind n'lidlllat'kaAI's an' II;,. 
inA suhl in Ital ian fuud s lun's .mll SIlIl1I' 
supl'rnwrkl'l s . 

Lasagne Makes Gains 
In Britain 

L llsagne is hl'mlln/: \U\\'lI/"tls I, III"J"!' 
InnrkelinA ~ut·t·eSs in Ilrilnin. 5im'I' Ih:' 
fiul plIl'k~ uf plnin 11I ~n~ nl' \\'l'I"l' Pi""' 
duced al SI . Alhan~ hy I'lls ta Ftllttl ~ In 
curly 197U, dl'llwnd has im'rl';t Sl'd tin.· 
mllllt'all), with e\'l'l'), ~amJllin/: . 

noth the A\'l'I"y hl'ulIIl nnd Ih :' ,·/t h ·l' 
InJ: pilek~ lin' mllkin/: l'unlllHlllu~ 111111 
hcll\'Y (,:tlls lin III·ulhu·tiun (':llIadl,\', 
S igninl'antly, hUli sewiws ;11>)>l';11' III I ii" 
rcAurdin!: hl§llglll' liS II s :n'l'ia[ di ~h ItIIt! 
un.' showinA n Arttwhl/: ]lrcfl'l"l' IIt'I' fttl 
Ihe muft.' cxpl'n ~ i\'l' 111111 hi/:h qunlil~' 

egg produl·1. In cUlcring uulll'ls. it is 
the phlin und \'erdi Ill"lultll' IS IIwl an· 
Icading thl' ril'ld. 

Macaroni Handicraft-
ICuntinued rl'UIII pa/:l' III 

1Il1Acls and ut'/wllwnls allill/: Iluwllllll 
unlil »l'rrl'l' l ))"I.mn· is l"l'adwII. tlhu· 
ill pIUl't." 

This IOWl!r 01 PD'IO ploduclS and Ihe Ion!) 
"bbon 01 POliO I>t-ino hl! ld by Joan NOfmon 
ond Bob ( (""Io lonll ~ho ... , 0,,1.,. ° ~moll 
pOll io" 01 Ihl! po\IO mak'''G ,·. h ,b' l 01 'hI." 
Pon Am~"co!l HO~l'l loh'.,. E.pO\, I,on. M'om, 
Bcoch. Flo rhc ('.h,b., "0\ \ l lU n ~QI {'d b.,. 
Mo,({'lIo · ~ R{'\Iouro"' ~ o"d hohon Com· 
n"'.\Of,{' \ 

Chrillmill TrC!o 

:'Ilakl' " I·IIII."lnlt'tillll P:.pI'1" l'III\1 ' fm· 
Ihe hud)' III ,\'IIUI' 11"1'1' f!"tlm Iwll of a 
II-indl !'in·ll·. On'rlH]l , ·tI~l'S IInti ):1111' III 
hohl . Trim "Ir h"tllIllL ~II ( ' II!U' s luuti." 
l·\·enl)' . 

Plan' 1'11111' un wax 1".!'l·1" ami I;itlt' ttn 
,\'1111 1' dlllll'" uf lII'II·,n·,",i. II:' /:ill a l hlll
Imn ,md l·ltlllplt ·1l' tJIlI' t'nlil\' I'll\\, 

IIl'uund tn'. ' hd"l"l ' .~ laI'IIII/: lin Il\'xl 
1"111\'. 11" itS IIngulitl " .j you likl' . Arrall!.:l' 
tlilT,'renl \,a!'it,III· ." h.\· r llws ttl' \·III ·i",ittIlS 
within Ihl' n,\\, .<. 1':t .I· ' a " IIt·s ln·11. and 
mid /:lIlh'" Ul' utlli'r d .' · u "a :l" n.". 

Treo Trims 

Pendantl, Ill·Ii /:III ! . .I Ir ~· .· ttru"m " nl._ 
may hI' mat!,' Ity \'I ttill /: u .t! jI : ndani 
shallt'S r!"ulI! IIlts1t·rltu;.nl ,11111 ." j lra~·ln'~ 

wilh dull Itl:u'k t!I" whil ~ t.'nuIIll'1. TIIt'Il 
/.!hll' /:uldl'n nHIIHIUIII :II ~·I· ' ·~. 1'11'\·II,u <I.\· 
sp .. ;rYl'd in III\' htt lllll1l II f .. Im·/: I· "all . I" 
Ihl' Ilt'lidalll s Wllh Il"a :ISJlan'lIl 111".\ III:: 
/:hll'. Or pl:.\·I' m ,,, artllli "II 1 .... ..:h·I·Io,,"n! 
ill ;. dl'~I/:II III yll lll 11\\"11 1'1\111 l·. :Ullt 
."pray till' "nlll"l' "I"I IH I1WIII 1l"ld . 

G&rlandl, 'l'11I ~ I.- II dO·II ·y "ur~·1f 
llt'tljt'l'I Ihul Iht · hIli,· 111It·, III ylllll' I .. m. 
d}' l"1t11 nwkt, t·a ~ II~· . SHill/.! l'l h,, \\' m'<I·" · 
1"11111 ;Iltl' I'lIatt' ly \\' llh Chll . ..: IIII ; . ~ Iw'I\!._ 
Ttl s lilft.' n ~ IIIII /: III" t·;,S"·1 Ihl·I· ,lIlill/:. 
dip:! indlt's III 1'1It! III I'll'"'' liat! ]m li sh 

rul' fUll atll! I ,·IHXHIIIIII. ,·II]".\" I\· ... ·k . 
In/: wilh 1Il:t,'U""llI IlIlItlllt· l ~ as " I· .. aft 
lIIith'riill. 'I'll, · pll ... ,ltililll· . ..: r" .. Ih '.,h.:nilllo: 
Y'lur '1\\'1\ 1· ... ·,.II"ns an' 1IIIIIIh,,.s ! 
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Considerations of the Fair Labor Standards Act 
by Frank •• M.",urlo. Rilional Director. Wage and Hour D .... lon. 

U,S. Departm.nt of Lobor. at the 66th Annual Mldlng. 

FIRST, Jet me thank you for the 
privllele of addreuln, your &roup 

today. We have alwayl found In the 
U. S. Department of Labor that the 
ballc Inltrument 13 the enforcement of 
Jawl 11 the lood 'Rill of the employen 
affected by thote lawi. Your InvitaUon 
to UI II a Itron, indlcatiou of :rour 
good wID. 

Our concern II the Fair Labor Stand· 
ardl Act, better known al the Federal 
Wale and Hour Law. Macaroni manu
facturers have five typel of obIllationl: 

1. You mUlt pay a minimum wale 
• : 'Jet by law. 

2. You mUlt pay time and one-halt 
tor overtime over a lpacifled number 
of houn. 

3. You mUlt abide by the equal pro
villani at the law, and the A,e DI .. 
crimination In Employment Act of 
1967. 

4. You must abide by child-labor 
provilions let In the law. 

S. You mUll keep recordl required 
under the law, lncludlnl lpaclflcally 
recordl of hO'lta worked par day and 
par week. 

!::qual Poo, ProTiaIom 

The payment at wa,el at lower ratel 
to one sex than to tha other '11 not 
prohibited where the employer can PI
tabllih that the differential 11 based on 
0. ICnlority SYltem, a merit SYltem, a 
SYltem mealurin, ellrnln,1 by quantity 
of production, or any factor other than 
sex. However, any luch 'Yltem mUit be 
applied equally to men and women en· 
gaged In work lubJect to the equal pay 
provisions. 

We ICek compliance lhroulh an ex
tenllve Information and education pro-

Bram, of which this appearance is an 
example, and by Investigations. If you 
are Inveati,ated, don't 811ume that a 
complaint hal been received. 

Inveltllatlonl are made for a variety 
of realon .. all bavln, to do with equal 
enforcemenL The same basic Invest1a:a
tlve principle, to do only what needa to 
be done and no more, I, applied In all 
our InveaU,atlonl, whatever the realon 
for the InveaU,atlon. 

. ~..ultatiy. 81ept 

In the ulual CIlIe, the followln. ateps 
are taken durin, an Inveltllatlon: 

1. An openin, conference is held 
with the employer or hi. designated 
representative. 

2. A tour of the estabUshment ia 
made, and pertinent recorda are In
spected to determine covera,e. exemp
tion, and the statUi of compliance. 

3, A representative number of em
ployees are Interviewed. 

•. If neceuary for completion of the 
Inveltla:atlon, the employer may be re
quelted to make extenlion .. recompu
tatlonl, or tranacriptJ of recordl. 

5. A clOlln, conference II held with 
the employer or hll designated repre
.entative to review the relults of the 
lnveIU,atlon . 

IllCOftry of Unpdd. Wag .. 

There are varioul methodl for the 
recovery of unpaid wagel owed under 
the Fair Labor Standardl Act. They 
may be paid under the IUpervillon of 
the Administrator. In certain cJrcum
Itaneel, the Secretary ot Labor may 
brtn, IUit for back pay upon the writ
ten requelt of the employee. The em
ployee hlm.elf may lUe for back pay 
and an additional lum, up to the 
amount of back pay, .. liquidated dam
a,el, plua allemty'l tee. and court 
costs. However, an employee may not 
brin" lUll If he h .. been paid back 
wa,el under the Admlnlatrator'1 IUper. 
vision, or it the Secretary h .. flied a 
lult to collect the wa,e •. 

AlIo, the Secretary of Labor may 
obtain a court InJunction. to reltraln an 
employer from vlolatlnl the law, In
cludln, the unlawful withholding of 
the proper compensation. 

Normally, a two-year statute of Urnl
tatloM appllel to the recovery of back 
wa,el. The period II three yean If vlo

, latlona arc wilful 

I want to mention another low ad. 
mlnlltered by these Divlalons-the Ale 
Dilcrimlnation In Employmenl Act. 
Since June 1968 private employeD 01 
25 or more penons In Indultrles aUet'l. 
In, Intentate commerce may not re
fuse to hire, may not dllcharge, or 
otherwise discriminate with respect to 
compensation, term.. condition., or 
privUele~ of employment due to age 
with reapect to Indlv1duall who are .1 
least 40 but leu than 6' yean of oge. 

Houn WOIked. 

Since we require that you maintain 
an accurate record of houn worked, 
YOI1 need to know what we mean by 
"houn worked." The employer mUJI 
count and pay for, al houn worked, 
all the time lpent by an employee In 
activiliel which ' are controlled or re
quired by the employer, and which 
benefit the employer or his buslnen 
Work not requelted, but luffered or 
pennllted, II work time. It does not 
matter whether the work 11 pertonntd 
at the premlsel, or away from the 
premlsel. 

Waitln, time under certain drcum· 
llancel counts al hOUri worked . If III 
employee II wallin, to be engaged in 
work, he II not workln,. Howrver, II 
he II enlaged to walt, he is workln~ 
On·call time can be hours worked if 
the employee's restricted to the polnl 
where he cannot realonably 11 ie the 
time 81 he please •. 

Perlodl durin, which an en:plo)'tt 
il completely relieved of all duf e. and 
which are lona: enoulh for him to USt 

effectively for hll own purposes re not 
houn worked. Coffee breaks. snack 
periodl and reat perloda runnln ~ from 
Ii to 20 minute. are common In hJdustry 
and they must be counted as wurldn, 
time. Bona fide meal perioda when In 
employee II completely relieved from 
duty for the purpose of eaUn, ti re not 
counted &I working time. Ordinlril! 
30 mlnutel or tonier 1s a bon:! ride 
meal ·perlod. However, a Ihorter period 
may be accepted under lpeelal cond!o 
tlonl. 

Travel time may be houri worked 
under lome condltlonl. Ordlnal')' hOmto

l to-work travel II not work time. Travt 
that II part of an emploYee'l requlrtd 
work or that II primartly benefil 
of the employer 

ptnJlh 1 I. required only for houn 
'fi'orked HolidaYI and other daYI off 
nttd n'l t be paid for unlesa work I. 
Icluallr perfonned. 

With l"I.'Spect to training, we general
It ('(In~:Jer thai time Ipent by em
ployees in companY-lponlored meet· in" lectures, or other training programl 
"hlth nrc directly related to the em· 
ployee's job, or would Improve his eU!· 
deney on the Job, counts as "hOUri 
worked" and II therefore compenlable. 
'Ih11l, If a meeting at employeel Is held 
so they may hear ",bout technlquel to 
Improve their efficiency or Ikilll, the 
lime tpenl at the meeting II conlldered 
~ho~1'I worked" even though the meet-
1111 may be held outlld! the regular 
working houn and attend.mce II enUre
Iy voluntary on the pan of the em
ployee. 

RtgUlar Rat. 

Since the employee'l regular rate of 
pay ls the basic rate for computing 
time and one-half pay, a clear under
atandlnl of thll tenn II necelsary. 

The regular rate II defined In the 
Law .. all compensation or wagel paid 
10 or on behalf at the employee for hll 
employment. except for certain pay
menta which are Ipeclfled In the law. 

The regular rate may be more than 
the minimum Wale, but not lell. An 
employee'l relular rate of pay w1l11n
dude Ihe hourly rate, the piece rate 
umings. the weekly or monthly salary, 
or the day rate which he II paid. !t 
In~lude~ tiny differentials or Incentlvel 
for working undellrable houri or haz
.rdous ! hb~. Bonutel, commlulonl and 
slmllir payments are al50 Included. 
Howen :', the re,ular rate doel nol In
dude r l IS luch II Chriltmal bonuBel, 
Vltatl l' or lick leave payment .. pre
mium I ,y for overtime hours, and cer
Illn 0: ··r payments delcrlbed In the 
Law. 'T 1 reaular rate aha Includel the 
Ituon; Ie cost of board, lodgings and 
oth!r f iUtiu. 

tmp· yen frequently ask UI how to 
ftlmpU \ overtime If they make salary 
PlYml!!, ',s on lomethlnl other than a 
.eekly basi .. In thele Iituation., the 
weekly pay must be detennlned In 
order t., compute the reiular rate and 
Overtime pay due. If the lalary II leml
mllnthly, It mUlt be multiplied by 24 
and th~ product divided by 52 to let 
the Wl!l'kly equlvalenL A monthly lal
'fJ' should be multlplled by 12 and the 
Product divided by S2. 

A 'Nork~~k II a ~lUlarly recurrini 
of 1 168 hOUri In . the toml of 
co~tlve· 24-hour periods. It 

calendar week. It can 
arJ. any 

hour of the day. Once fixed, it mUlt 
remain the lame, unless any change II 
Intended to be pennanent. Different 
employeel may have different work· 
weeki. 

Under the law, you can pay an em
ployee by the hour, by the day or Job, 
a lolary, a bonul or commlSlllon ar· 
rangement, or any combination of these 
methods, but, betore you can compute 
the overtime pay due, the method used 
must be converted to an hourly rate. 

Equal Pay Act of 1883 

I want to be Ipeclflc about the above 
low, because there Is another Federal 
law relating to the rights of women, the 
Civil Rlghtl Act of 1;)64 and, more 
Ipecirically, Title VII of that Act. Title 
VII of the Civil Rlghtl Act provides, 
as far 81 women are concerned, for on 
equality of opportunity with men In 
employment. 

The Equal Pay low stipulatel that 
employeel of one sex must not be paid 
wagel at rates lower than those paid 
the other sex for equlll worlr: on jobs 
requiring equal Iklll, equal effort and 
equal relponllblllty, and pertonnance, 
under the lame working condlUonl. 

Since the law went Into effect In 
1964, more than 140 court cases have 
been filed by the Labor Department. 
and about one-third hUt! been decided. 
Through litigation the Department has 
already recovered more \han $3,000,000 
In back wagel, ond hal obt"lnpd wage 
Increasel for more thon 8,000 women 
employed In a variety of Jobs. A lub
ItanUal amount at back woges has been 
paid without litigation. 

This law Is Intended as a brOltd char
ter of women'l rlJlht In the economic 
field. It leekl to overcome the age-old 
belief In women'l Interiority and to 
eUmlnate the depreuln, effectl on Uv
Ing Itandardl of reduced wagel for fe
male worken and the economic and 
loclal consequences which now from It. 

The Federal court has ruled that 
"equal doel not mean Identical, and 
Insubstantial dUferenr.e. In the Iklll, 
effort and responsibility requirements 
of particular Jobs Ihould be Ignored" 
and "job requirement. should be reo 
viewed 01 a whole." 

One CBse Involved a bakery which 
was held In violation for paying lower 
wage mtel to women workers engaged 
In boxing and bogging actlvltiel, than 
It paid to male employeel performing 
the lame operatlonl. In addition, from 
time to time the men pertormed a task 
Involving heavy lifting or handling, 
which the women allegedly were phy
Ilcally unable to do. The court held that 
the Incidental and occallonal pertor-

mance of a task which women might 
be physically Inadequate to perform Is 
not sufficient to render the jobs un
equal, or to JUstity n difference in pay. 
So much for sex discrimination. 

Age DIscrlmlnalion In Employmlnl 
Act of 1867 

Now we have age discrimination. The 
nbove low applies regordlcss of the 
worker's Ole within th~ upper and low
er limits on the age of workers in
volved. DIscrimination is prohibited 
with respect to people who are at least 
40 but less than 65 yeaTS of oge. 

"Over 45-Don't Bother to Applyl" 
This tragedy Is being experienced by 
hundreds of thousands of Americans 
not yet old, not yet voluntarily retired. 
These men ond women find themselves 
Jobless because of arbitrary 'Iile dis
crimination; these Individuals experl· 
ence the agony of being rejected tor n 
job-the victims of a number, their 
date at birth. This Is costing millions 
at man·yeaTS of experience ond billions 
of dollars in productivity. 

A recent U. S. Deportment of Lobar 
report shows that In the midst of n 
booming economy with companies 
Icourlng campul and countryside for 
manpower: 

• Only 8.6% of all ft(!W employeel 
hired were 45 or over, though 40% at 
all working Americans are now In that 
age group. 

• More than a mUllan job-seekers, 
men nnd women 45 and over, were un
employed throughout the year. 

e More than three-quarterl of a bll· 
lion dollarl In unemployment Insur· 
ance Is paid each year to workers over 
45, 27% of all unemployed. 

Thll new law makes It unlawful to 
cla'~Iry employees 10 as to deprive 
thl!m of employment opportunitie. or 
adversely affect their status because of 
age. Similarly, It prohibits dlscrlmlna. 
tlon on the basis of age regarding pay 
practices and other terms, conditions or 
privileges of employment. The purpose 
of the law Is to prohibit nrbltrary dis
crimination In employmcnt based on 
age alone. For Instance, It docs not pre. 
vent the employer from discharging or 
disciplining an older worker tor good 
cause. Also, there arc exceptions. 

For example, the low permits a cov. 
ered employer to observe the terms 01 
a seniority Iystem or bona tide em. 
ployee benefit planl which are not a 
lubtertuge to evade the purposes of the 
low. However, on cmployee benefit 
plan cannot serve as on excuse lor fail· 
Ing to hire on older worker. 

(Continued on page 28) 
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Source of America's 
finest durum wheat 

TII"I'\' j" j!IHtd l'1'a "Oll fu r I',.:! \"t.y lui .. · 
a lII. dOI' r;wh'l ill 1 h, - millilll! allol .Ii .~· 
Il"ilttlli"1I Ilf ,111 1'11 111 , .. ,,,I Ud .. , Th,' 
oIl1 l'U III \\ 1,,·: ,1 li .. loI", of :\" rl il I'ako' " 

- \\ h"I"I- I ht· hllll, Il f AlIlI'rwa · .. du rulII 
\ '1'111' j..: )!n. \\ 11 - f'll'IlI till ' 11t·; , I"1 1,1 

I''':t\'l-)' l ' IILLlllry :'1'\' rna\, . Thi .~ 
hroad. \\" llI';II-,. i.-h tilld "ll"Jllil"~ ,Ill' 
I'l'an'~' mill .. thaI "p""iali z,· ill t ilt' 

1llIllinJ! of ~"mlllil\a and I )urUIII Iinur. 
IllIrlllll L- imp0I'I;lIll \II " l'a\'I'Y· 

II rl'I'l'i vl' '' l!n':d alll'lIli,,1I in 11\1' 1Il111· 

li'UlI" ,,1' I'I'OI \ I'Y :11'1 i\' 11 I"." 1"I·lall" I II' 
thl' I!I"IIWill)!. ,.Iora!!, ' , Irall ~ plI,.' ; tl i .. n. 
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Fai. La ..... Standa .... Act
(Continued from page 25) 

This Federal law also prohibit, em
ployment agencies that service employ
ers (rom refullna: to refer people tor 
job., or elalslfylng them for employ
ment on the ba.l, of age. It is unlawful 
to U5e printed nollces that set age lim
ill for workers or Indicate any preter
ence to aie. 

The new law also prohibit. labor 
organlzationl trom excludlna workers 
trom membership, or expelling them, 
or otherwise discriminating alaln,t 
them beeause of ale. Abo, It I, un
lawful tor a labor organization to re
fUle to refer anyone tor 8 Job because 
of age, or cause an employer to dis
criminate ••• Inll any on!!: due to lie. 

Consumer CndJ.t PrOIKtlOft AtI
RnlJ'lctloD OD aunllhment 

Beglnnln. July I, 1970, employee. 
are protected from havine their pay 
reduced throuah exceulve wace at
tachments by the WaKe Garnishment 
title of the Consumer Credit Protection 
Act of 1968. 

The Karnlshmenl Jaw, to be enforced 
by the WaKe and Hour Division of the 
U. S. Department of Labor, will limit 
the amount of an employee's eamln,s 
aubJect to lamiahment. The law will 
also prohibit an employer from dis
charlina any employee whose eamln,s 
have been subjected to only one aar
nJshment. Too often the persona most 
&everely affected are those with low 
Incomes, the pen ona most vulnerable 
to loan ahark •. They make credit ap· 
pear easy but then make it tou,h lor 
them throulh lamllhment proc:eedlnls, 
when they can't pay their billa. 

Easy credit poses a real problem Ia. 
day as aUested by the $110 billion In 
outstanding conrumer credit today, 
compared to $!Ii.? billion ~ yean alia. 
Because of easy credit, there are CIUllS 

where an averale ~f. 50,000 people arc 
hailed inlo court each year to face lar
nlahment of their wales. 

We have been confemnl with slat"l 
bar associations and state and local 
representative. concemlnl enforce
ment method.. Vllorous enforcement 
will make this new law a .aleluard for 
the nation'. worken and will con.lder· 
ably reduce the thrlvinl loan ahark 
operation, In this countJY-we hope. 

A"eragla, Workw .. ks 

Comment. our people often hear, 
which are often incorrect: "Well, he 
did work 44 houn that week, but we 
lave him 4 hOUri off the next week; 
and althoulh he worked only 38 houn 
we paid him his relular weekly salary 
for 40 houri. He only averaled 40 hOUri 
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In the two weeks. Whr do lowe him 
overtime pay for the fint weekl" 

The answer Is that the Act takes a 
single workweek a. Ita Itandard and 
does not permit averagln, of hours 
over two nr more weeks. You may pay 
employees eveJY two weeks or eveJY 
month even, But you have to look at 
each &even.day period, and ace whether 
more than 40 hours were worked. If so, 
the employee i. entitled to extra com· 
pensation wMn 1M nexl pa,·clI., 
com .. around. I recommend you watch 
this veJY closely. 

Recont KMplng 

Another mi.coneeption we orten hear 
is, "I've told him a half dozen times to 
punch the time card. Il', not my fault 
If the employee doesn't keep hla lime 
card. record correctly." Actually, it 11 
your re. pon.lbltlty. The law require. 
the employer, not the employee, to 
keep acc:urate and adequate rectlrds of 
the hOUri worked by his employees. If 
you pau this one off onto the employte, 
you may Invite difficulties. 

And one other sune.tlon: There is 
nothlnl In tho Act or our Reaulatlons 
which require. that time .:Iocka be 
used, and that time tards be punched. 
A . Imple dally notation, such a. " 7\0~. 
or .~ to Indicate total dally hours 
worked. will luUke as far as daUy 
record·keepln, ,oes. 

UI ExempiloDi 

And now a note of caution about the 
"White Collar" exemptions. We could 
probablY spend a fun .ellion on just 
this topic. The most frequent remarks 
our people hear on this score run 
lomethln, like this: 

"Jack Smith" Pay him overtlmel 
Why, he'. our Traffic:: Mana.erl " Or 
"Bob Siadel Keep time records for 
him! He', our Merchandise Coordlna· 
tori" Or "Alvin Brown! Our Produc· · 
tlon Manaaerl He', been with us 15 
yean. How doea he come under your 
lawl" 

In each cue, we find the Traffic 
Manaaer was actually a Ihlppln, clerk; 
the Merchandise Coordinator did the 
work of an InventoJY clerk; and the 
Production Manaaer, In essence, wa. a 
"workinl foreman." 

The point Is that glorified titles do 
not in. ure that an employe La an exeCU' 
tive or an adminlstraUve employee. 
For,et the Utle, because you may be 
foolln' yourself. Check the day.ta.day 
dutle. of the employee. And don't ask 
the employee to do thla. Moat of them 
tend to "build up" their Jobs and Cf'I!ate 
• distorted picture of the work they 
actually do. 

You are all operatln, exl 
Bl slcally your work Involves t 

and training workers: settina Pll ' 
and hOUri of work: directing, 
in,. aullnlng and plannlna WOI. 
dUng employee complaints; 1 

in, worken: keeping supervisory 
Ordl: safeguardlnl property, l'!C. 

dlstlngulshlnl feature here II in 
level of discretion and 
jud.ment you exercise. 

Employees who do the same kind 
work os those they supervise are 
exempt. Those that do 
work, or routine 
repair work, or 
are non·exempt 
how much their weekly salary 

In this area, I ur,e .m,pl<'y".:'~ 
check our RelUlations 
contact our nearest W., ... H.,,, 
office In your area, city 

er an employee" ~s.,;";;~;ibtiill:;;';;'~ his duties and f' 

cept In the case of outside 
the lalary that he II paid. HII title 
not make him exempt. Whether 
employee Is exempt depends on 
fact. in hi. own particular CDse. 

Problems EneoUAland Dum, 
InftlU,allolUI 

A further misconception thl t 
often heDr Is ~ne that staria aU 
"But I didn't ask them to work 
time at straight time. Tba, 
They wanted 10 do thl. of their 
free will. They alreed to do thll. 

them. H We do ask "~h:~.'I::~I~,:':i 
It Is exactly a. the e 
But this docs not chanle 
somethin. was done here 
law. And an employer and 
cannot alree to do 
contrary to law, even If the 
Is In writln" notariud and 'llt 
corded. Thl. I. a ballc prill iple 
tontrlct law. 

Therefore, do not refit ealY 
an employee has voluntarily 
lome employment practJee \I 

lIIela1. Take prompt .tePI to 
thl .. You run the risk of an Ulln, 
back wale liability otherwise. 

Then there. It the case where In 
plo)'er haa given strict orders 
in, any overtime, unle .. 
manalement. We s"meUmes 
an employee, contrary to luch 
rule .. work. overtime without 
ployer'l ilpproval to cornet 
the employee h .. made In hlJ 
to catch up on his backlol· 
.uch overtime work may not 
recorded on the employee's 
ord., 

, .... ~""'--... 
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Fair Lobo, Standards Act- action broulhl by the Secretary of La· 
(Continued from page 28) bot, or employees may bring their own 

court action. 
When we advise the employer that When we do encounter a close que.-

luch employee hUI not been paid for tlon of law luch as coverage or exemp
overtime, he generally tells us, after tlons, the clrcumstance& related to the 
checking, that the employee disobeyed situation mUll be considered In tlrder 
company rules In working overtime and to arrive at a decision. We will consider 
therefore. In hi. opinion ,the firm Is not any proposal, provided it can be reeon
liable lor such underpayment. Usually cUed with the provision. of the Law. 
the employer I. quite annoyed about It cannot be predicated on principles 
thl. matler, and understandably so. which are dllferenl from those set forth 
Nevertheless, under the Act such time by the law. 
spent by the employee Is "hours work· 
ed" and must be paid for. The fact that Our formal Interpretation. are in· 
the employee disobeyed company rule. tended to provide a practical lulde al 
I. a manalemenl disciplinary matter to how we apply the Law. They IndJ· 
and does not affect the employer'. lIa- cate the construction of the Law which 
bUtty for the underpayment. we believe to be correct, and which 

will lulde UI In our administrative 
My office Is charled with the admln- dutlel, unle.. otherwIse Inltructed by 

Jatratlon and enfof'tement of the Fair authoritative court decl.lons, or we 
Labor Standard. Act within the State. conclude thl. position t. Inco~t. 
of New York and New Jersey. We now 
have the enforcement responsibility for Employers who adhere to these posl. 
prohlbltlnl wale, sex, and ale dlscri- tlonl are afforded a lood faith defense. 
mlnatlon In employment. In carrying When you encounter questions that 
out this responsibility, It II my desire, oren" answered In our bulletins or re
at all times, to au'st employers and lease., I Invite you to let In touch with 
employees In every way pOR tble In our nearest office. Your problem will 
their effortl to bring about voluntary receive courteau. attention and full 
compliance with the Law'. requlre- consideration, for we fully know that 
menta. employers and company offlclala, eape· 

_. clally those with new reaponsibllltle., 
However, aa provided In the Law, we can have uncertainties. It I. our duty, 

have an obligation to conduct Investl- our responsibility, and our desire to 
aatlons for the mutual benefit and prg. help you resolve them. 
tecllon of both employen and employ. 
eea. Investigations are scheduled for a On behalf of the Dlvhlons, we want 
variety of reasons, aU having to do you to know that we look forward to 
with the proper enforcement of the comlnl to meetinlJ such as this and 
Federal Law: that Is, O} Federal Wage disculllni the nature of our work, and 
and Hour Law; (2) Equal Pay Law; the manner In which the Fair Labor 
(3) Age Discrimination In Employment Standard. Act applle" I trull that to-
Acti and (4) Garnishment. day we will leave you with a better 

undentandlnl of the law, and how It 
We do not Inve.tlgate establishments Is enforced. We welcome your Inqulr. 

because they are large or smalli but we Ie. , we welcom~ your questions-your 
do schedule Jnvestllatlona [or .mall as queatlons today and qu~stlohl In the 
well .a large e.tabUshments engaged future that you may .ubmll to UI In 
In bUalnclse! or In loeatltlea which our writlnl. You will find our staff In the 
experience has shown to b~ charactcr· various field offices moat friendly. We 
bed by a hllh Incidence and likelihood are at your service. 
of non-compliance. 

To the extent that the Divisions are 
succelSful, It diminishes for all bUII
ne .. , large and .mall, any competitive 
disadvantage resulting from aubstand· 
ard wage practices of the employera 
who do not comply. Equally Important, 
the employer whose practices are found 
In violation of the Act can take neces
lary corrective action before additional 
financial lIablltes accrue. 

I want to remnd you that regardlesa 
of whether the employer Is uninformed, 
forlctlul, or maybe un. crupuloul, fall· 
ure to pay the .tatutory minimum wale 
and overtime compen. atJon results In 
cumulative back wage liabilities. Also, 
unpaid wagea may be restored by court 
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Union. Find Multl.Plant 
Componl •• Ea., to .... t 

Big bUllnell. may be more efficient, 
but evidently Its manalement doesn't 
command much company loyalty 
amonl employeea. 

A new report, available free to exec· 
ullvea, Indicates that in National Labor 
Relations Board representation elec. 
tiona-In which employees are free to 
choose between union and no-union
the larae mum-plant companies have 
a vel)' battlnl averale compared with 
results shown by sln,le-plan compan
Ie •. The repor1 Is entitled, "Why Do 

Multi-Plant Companlea Lose So Manl 
Union Elections'" 

Poor Record 

The study found that In plonlJ of 
multi-plant companlea, the m:ln1lto 
ment wina only 28 per cent ut the 
NLRB elections. In plants of sinllto 
plant companlea, the management wIN 
53 per cent of the elections. Thl! .Iud, 
waa twsed on a representative IIImplt 
of 494 companIes from NLRB eleclloN 
In 1967 and 1968. or these compania. 
12 were In the food procelsln,lndUlI17. 

The report was released by . Imber· 
man and DeForeat. Chlcalo manalto 
ment consultant finn. The aludy WII 

made by Profeuor A. A. Imbcl1lllll, 
fonner director of the ManslemeDl 
Seminar at the Unlvenity of Chlcaao 
and 1111noll Jnl lltute at Technolol1. 

Industries In which larae mulll·p1lllt 
companIes showed the I .... wereu III 
NLRB elections are: chemlcall .nd 
drul .. only 32 per cent won by mulU. 
plant mana,ement; computln, mi' 

chines, 32 per cent i men's and boy'. 
clolhln" 31 per centi moton and Itn· 
eraton, 31 per cent: botUlng, 31 per 
cent: paper mllls, 30 per centi wood 
furniture, 29 per cent: meat packln£ 
28 per cent: miscellaneoul machlnt17, 
27 per cent: foot wear, '-" per Ct!nti cot
ton weavlnl milia, ,:, per centi metal 
stamplngs, 25 per cent: bR!ad .n4 
cakes, 24 per cent: ptaltics products. 
23 per cent; electronic componenlJ, 22 
per cent; aircraft and parts, 21 per t'fnt; 
radio and TV, equipment, 20 per cent; 
motor vehicles and parts, 19 per cent. 

B.s. Batting .\ •• n8. 

The b.lt baUlnl record In ~LRB 
electh;.ns amonl the large, muJ-lplant 
companle. was made In these mduJ
trie.: tires, 42 per cent won b~ com· 
panYi paperboard mUls, 41 pe: etnt; 
hosiery, 40 per cent; lray Iron foun· 
dries, 39 per cent; metal cans, -!8 pH 

cent; and canned fruit and vel" abies. 
37 per cent. 

The major caule for the dlfi d'entt 
In NLRB election re.ults bt twetn 
multl·plant companies and slnlk-pl.nt 
companies was said to be thaI "mOlit 
management functions in mult L· plant 
companies are calTled on throush 'I'f' 

ports' which nonnally overlook em' 
ployee morale problema." Single·pl. nt 
companle. are "closer" to employte' 
and hence the mana,ement Is said to be 
more relpenslve to employee untl· 
ments and feellr"l,a. 

Slnlle l'Ople .. (If the report are avsll· 
able free to uecutlvea by rrquel l to 
Professor A. A. Imbennan, ImberTIIJIL 

and DeForest, 208 South LaSaUe St., 
Chlcalo, Illinois 110604. 

" 

ASEECO 

"""o;:VI~ R B 
matorloll wlthoul doarCLdalion luch II potato 

chip., tllrul •.• nlck fondl. IItC .. Slnllny-.o!f.tlollnlnl ltou,ht ~ 

~~1L~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~b~,~'.~n~"[d?:dOlllnl' eapocltln up la 0500 eu. fI.fhr. Proeolllni dlllllni anlllbill for .erellnln8. dIlWl terin., cooltnl and whlla 
Wrllo'lnr 

ACCUMAVlYOR 

Tho only Aulomatlc Delt Slor-
1 1 0 Sftlem with nnt·ln Inti 
nnl-out for tho atoll,o or 
nan. froll·flowlnl malerlol. 
.lIch III .nack loodl, coo~IC!I , 

frozon 'oodl Ind/or ather 
lIeml (lrono to bridle. 

A unillull 1~'ltnl lor Ihn 
Ilmullanl!olli tll l lribulinn IInti 
dtllh'cry of non-Iren· now!n" 
producil from llorallil 10 mul· 
liplo packnll!nll Ilolntl. an till
manti by tho ILIIl of a modu· 
lar vlbrillor concl!I,I. 
Jlolllh'o doll\'ur)' on domont!' 
No IllIrvnllon puulbill. No til ' 
c!rculotion which COILItll 
product dllgrn!lRtion. "'onti 
any numbl!t of pncknllinw 
mochinollli tillfutuut rlltu. 
.lmultllnuoull)·. 

Any linn clln bo Ollcndcd to 
leu'lell alltitllunal polnll. Nu ro
IlIrn ronl. Compact. lelf d~an' 
1011. \Vtllo lor Uul/Clilo CAW-I' 

- .. . .. _. . . , ------
l" '" ~, '" ' ~ I 

- - - -

.LaCTRIC PANaL.. AND CONTRDL.S 
Wrltu fur )'uur nourusl rOI,rosullluU\,u. 

1\. ~ ey 10 prictici l lutomllion II In Ihll deilln of I Iy.lem ullnl uloclrlcal component •• lIch n. 
plielo controll, lonu dvvlcel Ind .olld Itl' lI rel l f" AIDeco en,tnoon Incorporlte prO\'nn commor· 
dill)' avallible comr,0oen'l which Ire Illnd.rd . nd do nolrequlrll oxtraordlnllry IlIl!nllon. 
11 )'011 INI conlemp .linl I pllnt expln.lon, contlel Alellco Corporation for Ihn followlnll lotu
Itlled l!'Irvicel : Pllnt IInllneerlnl Ind Ilyoul, electrical . nd mechanical, .opplf of cquilimenl , 
tl'Klion Ind ItlriUp. Alllnlm ona .0urclI wtlh onll f1Ilponllbilily. 

...ao W . DLVMJI'Q .OU ... VAfIIID, LO. AND.L.a. CAL'~. aOOOIl • ' .'31 3all-a08' 
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GoldIn Grain 
Hilpi Homlmakers 

Busy Sun Francisco Bay Area home
makers who are coger to Jearn tasty 
new quick-fix rcdpcs-und receive tree 
Gift Stor coupons In the process-look 
forward to visits from two ladles who 
5upply them with both. 

Mrs. Kathryn M. Reichert and Mrs. 
Mary Wolte, representing Golden Grain 
Mocaroni Co. and its Ghlrordelll Choco
latc Co .• Son Leandro, spend the better 
part o( each week traveling to diITerenl 
communities to lecture about the va
riety of ways to use their companies' 
products. 

"We generally appear before wom
en', clubs luncheons and dinners, rang
Ina In attendance from 3D to 100," Mrs. 
Reichert explained. 

"OUf presentation Is titled 'Quick 
Food Ideas for Busy People.' Recipes 
arc printed on the back 01 lome of our 
packages, &0 we run through these as 
well as many new Ideas." she added. 

Furthennore, Mrs. Reichert and Mrs. 
Wolfe explain the Gift Star program, 
couponl for which appear on packages 
of Oolden Grain's pasta prodUcts. Be
sides distributing tree samples of their 
companies' merchandise, "we also hand 
out to each woman present 500 bonus 
Gift Stars to be matched with Golden 
Oraln's GUt Stars," Mrs. Reichert sold. 

p,f"ee S,.th..,. Soue. 
Cou,." OH.r. 
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FOODS 'OR THOUGHT -Brlnglno new Ideas to buly homemakers for preporlng Qukk.li. 
but sotbfyll'lg meal. U. to rl, Mary Wolfe (representing Golden Groin) ond Kothryn R.khtf1 
Crepresenllng Ghlrardelfl Chocolate) go over display of Produttl with Lillian Palella CI'III 
Loull' Mourgol, ollleerl of Son Leandro, Collf., Soroptlmllt Club, prIor to recent lunchtol 
meellng d .... ated to lalk about foods, menUI ond complimenloy Bonul Gift SlOt •. 

Princi Compaign 
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Lowell, 

Mass., Is getting extra "mileage" from 
Anthony Martignetti, the boy featured 
in the Prince "Clio" award-winning TV 
commercial, who Is seen running home 
for dinner because It is Wednesday
and "Wednesday I. Prince Spaghetti 
Day." 

Prince, through Its agrney, Venet Ad
vertising Inc., Is running a combination 
visual and audio advertising and pro~ 
motional campalin lIed·in with Fan TV 
specials and In neWspapers throughout 
all of New Ena:land, New York, New 
Jersey and the Delaware Valley In sup
port of Prince Spaghetti and Sauces, 
now through the end of the year. 

TV Announcement. 

60- and 30·second TV announcements 
will be programmed adjacent or within 
the biggest network TV specials at the 
Fall Holiday season on WCBS·TV and 
WNBC·TV In New York; WBZ.TV, 
WHOH·TV In Boston; WWLP·TV In 
Springfield: WTEV-TV, WJAR-TV, 
WPRI·T In Providence; WHNB·TV, 
WTIC·TV In Hartford: and WNHC-TV, 
New Haven. TV specials Include 
"Charlie Brown-It's The Oreat Pump
kin," "Ice Capades," ''Tale of Washing
ton Irving," "Hamlet," "Jock Benny's 
20th TV Anniversary Special," "Un· 
sinkable Molly Brown," "Thanksgiving 

Day Parade," "John Wayne Special: 
"Bob Hope," "Bing Crosby Chrlltmll 
Show" lind others. 

H ••• paper Campaign 

Thl! newspaper campolen or 400 lint 
Insertions In 10 New England and Zi 
New York market area newspap(' rt fu· 
tures Anthony offerlne consu mers • 
$1.00 cash refund (mail· back) for 4 
labels tram any size jar of Prlnrc Spa· 
ahetH Sauce-meat, meatless. mush· 
room or marinara-In addition ~o pro
motlni all 4 flavors In 24.ounCl bonllS 
packs where the consumer tecrl"es .. 
ounces free when paylni the .eJlular 

1ft· ounce price. 
Prince's advertlslne and murketln.c 

counsel-Venet Advertising Inc. cre·t· 
ed the Fall advertising and pron .utlonal 
campaign. ----
Winning Way. . 

For Its client, San Olorelo Ml,,:aronl. 
W. B. Doner & Company, has created I 
booklet entitled, "The San Cilorglo 

Guidebook of 12 Italian Way s to • 
Man'. Heart." All are pasta prcpaT1' 
tlons. 

This Is no ilve.awny. The .ubsldlar)' 
of Hershey Foods Is asking 25 cents I 
copy and will promote the book In Sun' 
day rotogravure sections in Phlladel· 
phla, Baltimore, Washington and PillS' 
burih. That'. San Giorgio country· 

(Continued on pale 34) 

TilE MACARONI JoUltNA\' 
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Clermont Machine 
Dlvl,lon of Carli,l. Corporation 
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San Giorgio Recipes
IConllnucd from paJ!l' 00) 

Ent'll rcdpt' hal' II nllllle lind Ihe name 
i ~ n(h' " rumnntit" lIere they afe: 

rl'llul"C." ini lind the Singh! Girl : 
LII~agllt' Umlt·r nil' F.1rn;; ; 
I.inlotuhll' Open lIuu l'c [{til' twol: 
Spa.:lll'tllni by the St'a : 
Ziti Bitlhday~: 
Sc ushc ll ~ in the Sun~l'I: 
Muon On'l' MtI~lilcdoli: 
Dc('k the lIalt~ with Vermicelli : 
H"lllIi-Gn-Ruund: 
Hil,lotoni (ur II n uin), Day ; 
Cupcllini Lon' Call; 
Midnight Manicotti. 

Gold Medal 
The Cr('amelle Cum puny of Minnt:

apolis WIIS Dwurdcd II Rold medal hy 
World Selections IUiQ-Uullerdom, {ur 
their l"ntry of Creunlellt's Elbow Mil!;':' · 
runi. 

Skinner Sales Development 
Donald A. Marlcos has been uppolnl. 

cd Supervl sor·Murkcl De\'eloplIlcnt o( 
Skinner MArtlronl Cumpany. His rc" 
~ponslbill1il's indudc liU\CS dcw\oplllcnt 
In nl'W ll1urkcting arcas. including 
Skinner'~ Wesl Cuast·lws('d Ruma Dj"i
:;jun. for new und ('sistinl: product!!, 

MI', Murlens hu s been wilh N,Jlionul 
Oats Compuny, 1m', t' ighl years, mu~I 
recenlly us Nuliunal SiJlc~ Miln:l~l'r· 
Grucery I'rudUl't ~ , Prc\'iuusly, he had 
been Natlon:ll Oa ts' Sales Pl'Ulllutjun 
Munagcr nnd Wc~tern H('G[onal Sail'S 
Maml!lcr, lie has 20 ycars espcl'il'nce in 
the fuod indu~ II')' , 

Mr, Murtens utll'ndl'd Fn'sliu IC'I\.) 
Statc College, l it' illld hi s wire hil\'c two 
l'hildren, u daughter, I;, and .. son, 1,1. 
Mr, Martens rt'sldes with his folmily in 
Okl;.homo City , Ok la" but works out of 
Skinner heodqu:lrters in Omaha, Nehr, 

Another Gift for First Lady 
When Mrs, Hit-hurd M, Nixon was 

nallled " Mucuroni Womlln of thc Y"ilr" 
by Ihe Nution .. 1 Mucuroni institutc she 
I'eceived, ulong with the uppluuu' of 
Iht' country's Illucllronl munufllcturers, 
an orllilOlent .. 1 plUlc and plaquc com
me morliling the occasion. The plate, 
preH'llted h)' Ihe John n, CuneplJ Co" 
mukcm.: uf Hed Cruss Macaroni, i~ deco· 
rnlt'd In /-told und ~htl\" ~ the \'ilrioU~ 
l'hllpes uf mat'amnl pl'llduct~ , Mr. 
Frllnk Denby Allen, pl'el'idenl o f the 
110 yellr old mat'Muni company, in a 
Il'''l'r lu 1\11'l!, l'Oixun, l'xprellsed the 
Ihank~ IIf ". 'mpluyces, supplicrs lind 
Ih e dUl'ulll whell' lunnCfs who will n·np 
thc IHln'e li l IIf ilU'I'e:Jsl'(1 mu : ul'oni nnd 
~ Ila/-thctt cun!'umption," 

Mushrooms Gn 
With Everything 

"Mu~hro(Jllls Gu WillI E\'Crylhing" i5 
'ile theme or 1111 in·~ tol'l' Il l'fJnmtion for 
Ihc Amel'i('11Il Mu ~hroc.lIll institute 
TIll'Y hll\'e lin ultrucli\'c banncl' pit-tor· 
inJ! mellt . poultr)', seurood, produce, 
milk. e/-tll!' lind noudll.'~ . along with 
mu shwums, Cupic~ ;Ire :J\'uilahle (rom 
LcwiMNl'alt· , Inc.. puhlic relalions 
ilGl'ncy Cur the Imlilute. ;1\ the Empire 
Stute Ouildinll, New Yurk, N,Y. 10001. 

C)uarter Results Rise at 
American Home Produch 

Jil'un, /-tUillli of IU per t'ent in the Ihird 
qaurlc.' ulld Ii,:! per cenl in Ihe first nine 
munths wcrc repol'tl'II hy Amcl'icun 
Home Jil'Uciucts CUI'P, 

Profits In lilt' tnrel' lIlunth s 10 Sept. 
30 were 535,SfH,OOU, 01' til! t'cnts a share, 
t'umpal'ed 10 532,OH,OUO. ur Ii:! ('cnls, in 
Ihe lono perlud, Sail'!' fur the quarter 
wcrc up SA pel' ('l'lIt tu 533-1,283.000, 
I.gainst $308,510.000, 

For the nlnl' monthli, profits werc 
$101 .033,000, or 51.01 II ~h:lre, companod 
to 592,515,000, or 51 ,75, In the fir~t nine 

mOlllh~ II yeoI' IIgo. Sole!! Wt'I't' -969,_ 
23;.000. 0,2 per cent o\'er $800,091 "kI 

MacaroniO'. 
Franco· AnlC!rit'lm is cuntinU! ' . lu! 

the l'iecond year iI Family Cirt:I., ht'r, 
ti~in/-t campaign fill' its "101"" ·11)\\ 
clls5eroles," A full·t'ulor "di!:t", ' 'Il.: 
ud (or frum'o·American "Mllt'II! ' mO, 
IIppeured in NO\'ClllbcI' FUmily CUi'l l 
und othcr women'li Illuguzinc~ , Fl ;tn t'(O, 
Americull repurts un "excellell l II" 
l'ponlle" to IU lit yt'nr's succe~ ,' l u l l!d 

cllmpuign, 

----
Italian Food Festival 

A full·color pnge ad for Chl'f Buy.ar, 
dec Ha\'ioli in No\'ember fnmily Cirri!' 
l'upported /I big fall promotion hy Cl1d 
Boy-ar.del!, thlll opened Ortol J1.'r I ~ 

under the theme, "ltullu n food F(>~ I I' 

\'ul." 
The promotiun 11II ~ I. pU1I1 hblt1r), 0: 

success ror both rctullcrs lind l'IJII~ um' 
('I'll, report s Amel'icun Homc Food~, tile 
manufacturer, The "ltullan food Fl'~I I' 
\',11" theme helps to build stOTt'·wide 
excitelllent and tr:lHic. und pro\,,,t,,, nr. 
opportunity for cxlru proUts to 1Ill' /I" 

tailer Ihl'llUgh sales of high-profit llem, 
likc produce, IllCDIII und dulry pr"llucI; 

The Chef DOY-llr·dce "lIuliull r wd 
Fe~ti\'ul" upellcd with II speclul 1'11:111. 
page inscrt in Octohel' 18 Purmh'- Iool 
full·colol' ud pallcS plus u four .p" !!I' !'dl' 
Iol'ilil l'oincldlng with Ihe o,h','l lIslnt 
Inunediately ufterY.'urds, rull·cul" .. ad; 
will appeur In TV Guide, Trul' Siury, 
Truc COnft'5slons und Ebon)' , :\1 Ill" 
same l ime, udditional full·t'olot ad- " 'Ill 
uppear in Filillily Circle. Better 1I,lm!" 
& Gardens, Redbook, Sc\" ' lll'rn. 
Lad es' Homl! Juurnul . Amerlcllll IIUnl!'. 
Guc.d Hoosekecping and WOll1all '· 1M' 

Th, ' "Italian Food Fcsth',ll !:01 
strong promutional support wit h !rad" 
ullowuncc5 und Ihe dell\'cry of: sao" 
000 l'tore·rcdcemllhle coupons, 

Crazy Copy 
On the covcr or Look Maguzin, St'p· 

lember 22 : "Thc Mothc rhood M lh
'Women dun't nccd III be motl1l' l ;In, 
Illore Ihlln they necd lipughetti. ' 

Qucll\lon: Where would we h" ' Ilh' 
out mol her? Or spughettl? 

G. W. P. Heffelfinger 
George W. p, Hcrreifingcr, ,, '1, ~ 

prominent figure III the gruln untl mill· 
ing Industry. dlcd In Minncnpuh - un 
Octuber 6. 

His fumll), founder..l Peavey COII ' I I~ny 
..... hich he served liS executive \'iCf' 
president from 1053 until his relln'JJlcnl 

in lOGO because of Illness, 

1'111; MACA"'ONI JuUtt:,,<M, 

IT REAIJ.. Y ISNT C1-ffilSTMAS WITHOUT THEM. 

Use Christmas Seals. 
It's a matter of life and breath. ~. 
Fight emphysema, tuberculosis, air pollution. ij! 



1" I 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

COMo/tin, and Analytical Chmolm. 'ptc/aUtln, In 
all matterl 'nvolvlng the examJnatlon, production 
and /ahlin, 0/ Macaroni. NoodIt and Ell P,.od.c". 

I-VIn .. , ••••• M' .... ' ... rich ..... AuoFl. 
2-", 5.". ... eolor 50... ,. .... ••• 

If ....... . 
J-$oIIIoI' .... d Flou .... r,.k. 
4-M1c ...... ty.'. "' ...... _ .... th •• 

~ •. In" " ... S0".,.. 
'-Polt/c'" Awolya. 
7-.............. , T_ for So, ...... " •• olc. 

James J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark. N.Y. 10007 
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IUlln_ Mutt Keep Abre." 
"It I. the re.ponllbility of huslnru 

leadenhlp conltantly to review .. nd up
date illlhinkin, 10 II to be In 5h:P wllh 
.ociety'l thinidn,. And it d.·/inllel)' 
.hould never be lett behlnd."-r Rltlff 
Shumway. pre.ldent, Chamber cf Com· 
merce of the United 8tate •. 

no. Int for tho Country 
''The NaUonal Chamber fedcrallOll 

does not exist to be 8 rubber .tulllp. Wt 

are charled to .tudy le,blaUve IUU: 
antlclpate their Impact on bUllncJl • 
the econom)'. and thon advance .. pod. 
tlon that we believe b In the net btl! 
Interelt of the count.ry. Under thl! 
char,o, wo can only oppose the IU'"~ 
teed. income plan. To do othrrw 
wou:j meln abdication or our resporul' 
blUty."-Arch N. Booth. executive viet 
prelldent, Chamber of Commerce of tbr 
United State .. 

Tn. MACAlOIIl loU",," 

A holiday wish 
May the Christmas season bring you 

a full measure of peace and Joy. 
And may health and prosperity be yours 

through the New Vear. 

• DIA.OIIO PACKADIIiD PADDUCT. DIVlalDIl 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPDRATION 

n:lIlHfID A~ MW \'OM, HlW YOIItI un1 




